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Voroshilovgrad,
RpstQvTaken,Reds
ThreatenKharkov
By EDDY GILMORB

MOSCOW, Feb. 15. (AP) Rostov fell beforo Red army
infantry and swarming Cossacks'In a bloody struggle Sun-
day,somoof its buildings ablazeandhundredsof corpsesof
its Germandefenderslittering.streetsand alleys wherethey
attemptedto hold undera mandatefrom Adolf Hitler to his
generalsto defend the city to the last, dispatchesfrom the
front saidtoday.

The Soviet armies of the southernfront also took Voro-shilovga- rd,

a prime industrial city in the mineral-ric-h Donets
basin, andKrasny Sulin, about52 miles north of 'Rostov.

Today the Germans were desperatelytrying to form a
line to hold off the powerful Red army pushdriving west,in
the fury of a snowstormin
an attempt to slashin many
directions at the retreating

-- German3-In theXJonets basin,
the Russianssaid.

Dispatchesalso reportedthat the
assaulton Kharkov, Ukraine capi-

tal, continuedalong an arc bowed
about the city, with one column
last reported within seven miles
of the strongly-fortifie- d German
stronghold. t

It was saidIn Moscow that the
Red army was driving with such
steamroller force that great

" events may be expected, shortly.
A dispatch to Pravda, the com-

munist party newspaperhere, said
tnat powerfully-equippe- d reserves
and tank forces had$een ordered.
by Hitler to die rather thanto re
treat from Rostov, and that nunv
erous Cossack towns In Rostov's
suburbswere the scenes of bloody
battles that progressedfrom yard
to yard and from house to house.

The Germans are throwing
picked units, Includingsome elite 'divisions Just broughtback from
France, Into the defense of
Kharkov, the Russian midday
communique as recordedby the
London Soviet Radio Monitor
aid today.
The Russians saidthat Red ar-

my troops were fighting stubborn
offensive engagements In the
Chuguey area, southeast ofKhar-
kov, and that they were met In the
fighting by the German shock
troops.

SenateVotes
FeedInquiry

AUSTIN, Feb. 1SC UPh-B- y unani-
mousvote, the senatetoday creat-
ed a special er commit-
tee to investigate what.Sen.
Houghton Brownlee termed
critical shortage of protein feeds
for livestock In Texas.

The resolution directing the in-

vestigation warned that the state
would be unable to fulfill the gov-

ernment's feed quotasunlessaddi-
tional sourceof protein feedsWere
madeavailable. ,

Speakingfor the feed resolution,
Sen. Brownlee suggested that
"there may be a corneron the cot
tonseed market and said ha had
been told by unnamedsourcesthat
"some mills are holding feed prod-
ucts from the market to try to
break theprice celling."

In many sectionsof Texas, feeds
are unobtainable,Brownlee assert
ed.

CHICAGO, Feb. 15. UP) A seri-
ous shortageIn high protein mate-
rials usesd to feed livestock and
poultry faces farmers, a pamphlet
of the AmericanFeed Manufactur-
ers associationsaid today. It added
that the shortage threatens 1943
goafs for meat,chicken, turkey and,

tnpT-P"- tltri,"IM nt nf

averagedabout 20 per 'cent bejow
requirements,,

The gap between demand and
supply "could probably not be
closed by any means which gov-

ernment or Industry can take and
still reach present food goals," It
said.

Court
HearsCases

Handling of two cases const!
tuted the only business of tia
Howard countycourt Monday when
It opened sessionfor one day and
then recessed until March v23rd.

JamesRascoand Earl Gallagher
were each fined $50 and costs and
a six months suspension of driver's

v license by JudgeJamesT. Brooks,
after pleading guilty to chargesof
driving while Intoxicated

J, I Landrum, scheduled to ap-
pear for hearing on a charge of
theft, forfeited bond by

The jury panel which reported
for dlity at 10 o'clock Monday
morning was dismissed until the
23rd when the civil suit of Cosden
Petroleum corporation versus At-- if

red P. Groebl, suit for debt, la
scheduled to be heard.

KnetschTakes Office
AUSTIN, Feb. 15 Iff) Fred &

Knetsch of Seguln takes the' oath
v as'a memberof the Texashighway

' commission at a ceremony In the
stale highway building today.

Knetsch succeeds Robert Lee
'--- .Bobbltt of San Antonio.
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Here'sHow JpSTroS
official U.S. Navy photo caught
a parachuteJumper Just as his
pUot chute Is unfurling his main
chute fromthe pack. The Jumper
Is a parachuterigger at the U.S.
Naval Training center, Corpus
Chrlstl, and Is making a Jump
which climaxeshis courseof

Balks
At

WASHINGTON. Feb. IS UP) By
a vote of six to one, a house ap
propriations subcommittee turned
down today a requestby President
Roosevelt for JIOO.000,000 for In
centive paymentsto farmers to in
creaseproductionof food.

The dissentingvote was cast by
representative Tarver (D-G-

chairman of-ihs subcommittee
tlcaTMdmniaterlabavallablejjaTjngjgrTCjna:

County

Group
Incentives

Uons.
The committee-- reaffirmed the

policy of congressagainst the pay-
ment of subsidy paymentsas writ-
ten Into the first supplementalde-
fense appropriation act last year.

Tarver said he concurred In the
declaration of policy but voted
against disapproving the request
for funds.

Meonwldle Senator Hatch (D-N-

adovcated elimination of
farm benefit paymentsand the
fixing of agricultural prices at
"fair levels."
Hatch, one of the leadersof an

unsuccessful fight in the last ses
sion to revise parity prices up
ward to Include the costof all farm
labor, told reportershe had become
convinced that artificial supports
for agricultural income should be
abandonedand prices fixed at a
point where farmers would be
guaranteeda fair return.

By The Associated Press
New England and the middle

Atlantic states were In grip, red-nos- ed

and watery-eye-d, of a
cold wave today.

Sub-zer- o temperatures, many of
them breaking all-ti- records,
were recorded. Early reports Indi-
cated Watertown, N. Y., hit the
jack-po- t with an official 35 below,
but Ogdensburg, Warrensburgand
Gloversvllle, N. Y., weje t

not far
behind with, respectively, 3, 33
and 32 below zero.

New York City was shivering
with a low of 7 belo'w, a record

I for the date. Boston had as offi

r, )

FrenchWarshipsReachU.S,
NazisPenetrateAmericanLines
SouthAnchor

Endangered
By Thrust

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Feb. 15. (AP) German
armorbelieved to be from the
forces ot.3IarsbaLRommel
has smashedagainst Ameri
can positions west of Faid
Pass for a ZO-ml- le break-
through, endangering the
U.S. anchorat Gafsa, farther
south, it was disclosed today.

Overwhelming American
positions guarding the west-

ward exit of Faid Pass, German
tanks, possibly CO in number.
branchedout to the northwestand
southwest after the Initial attack
at 7 a. m., yesterday, spokesmen
said.

Gafsa, a rail town 60 miles
southwestof the Faid Passarea,
was reported In dangerof being
cut off by a spearheadof a nail
division. Sourceshere saidtt was
assumedthat Gafsa might soon
be evacuated.
The allied headquarters com-

munique announced that "the
enemylaunchedattacks by tanks.
Infantry and artillery, supported
by In the Faid area.

"Heavy fighting took place and
is continuing." It said.

(A Reuters dispatch to London
said one of the German columns
was moving from Faid ass to
ward soeiua, wnicn lies in a gap
In the mountains 40 miles to the
northwest,and the other westward
from the hills north of Sentd to
ward the Gafsa-Sl-dl Bousld road.
The''correspondentadded, however.

lnn

under control.)
"'Ttrom 'tow, 'to k Mgat,

' bombersandHgMeraeMWlfa
VS. Air Force sweptover, enemy
troop concentrations, gun posi-

tions and motor' convoys, bomb-
ing and..machine-gunnin- g them
lieavUyJn'anattempt to weaken

f ttjthn&tev1-"- ' "
"The German Stukas played an
important role In the i initial suc-
cess, hitting American ground
forceshard.

United States troops at SIdl
Bousld, 10 miles southwestof Faid
Pass, suffered heavily yesterday
morning and at S a. m. were re
ported withdrawing in a southerly
direction, spokesmen said.

The .strength of the Germanat-

tack suggested that Gen. Jurgen
Von Arnlm's forces had been rein-
forced by men from Marshal Rom-
mel's African corps.

Mid-We- st Gets

Alcohol Plant
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

The Defense Plants Corporation
announced today execuUon of a
contract had been authorizedwith
the Grain Processingcorporation,
Muscatine. Iowa, to provide plant
facilities In Iowa at a cost of
S840.000.

Bradley Deweydeputy rubbe
D6r6brraIreit0(K'reoently4ol

slonal committee tnat uuDDer Di-

rector" William. IL Jeffers had au-

thorised construction of a grain
alcohol plant at MuscaUne to pro-

duce 8,500,000 gallons of alcohol a
year.

All of the alcohol output. Young
said, will be purchasedby the De-

fense Supplies Corporation and
"will be used In the rubber pro
gram."

Navy Boat Crashes,
ThreeAre Missing

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 15 UP)

The navy announcedtoday that
three men were missing, and six
were rescued aftera Catallna fly-
ing boat crashed Into San Fran-
cisco Bay late yesterday. The
names of the three missing men
were not disclosed. The six sur-
vivors received only minor injuries.

New England. Mid-Atlant-
ic States

Hit By Record-Breakin- g Cold Wave

record-breakin- g

cial -- 14, and Hartford chalked up
12.

A biting wind nipped cars and
fineera.

Schools In many communities
were closed, primarily as fuel con
servation measures.

Two deaths were attributed to
the cold In Rhode Island, and In
Westford, Mass, a man froze to
death In an automobile, and a man
succumbed .to"the cold 'while wait-
ing for a bus In Lowell, Mass
--.The OPA In New York estimated
It was receivingan averageof 100
telephonecalls an hour for supple-
mental fuel oil rations.
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MailR And MatcriPl ClanflirPfl Weary RJBd hungry Jap prisoners one of them
7 ?T wounded, alt on beach at Kokumbona In Ouadalca-na-l,

while In the backgroundAmerican troops pile up materiel capturedwhen the Yanks took Kokum-
bonaIn January.

RabaulSmashedIn Biggest
Bombing Of S'west Pacific
JapBaseIs

Sipoldng-Rtiiif-e

By The Associated Press
Rabaul, Japan's "Malta'ln. the

Soifthwest Pacific, was reported a
smoklngTutntodayTronrthe great-
est massbomberraid ever carried
out by the Allies from the Aus-
tralian theater.

Fifty tons of explosives and
3,500 Incendiary bombs were un-
loaded on thai JapanesebaseIn
New Britain by SO of Gen. Doug-
las SlacArthui's four-motor-

bombers In four waves early Sun-
day, dispatchesfrom Allied head-
quartersIn Australia said today.
Crews, who reported that they

had been waiting morethan a week
for the chance to "burn Rabaul
down again" said they did Just
tnat.

Smoke from fires and explosions
rose more than a mile and a half
and the flames were sighted more
than 100 miles away, the raiders
said, a huge area was set blazing
from a village to the southeast of
Rabaul to the bay across a nar
row Isthmus to the north and all
along the harbor, reconnaissance
showed.

Since Americans delivered a
heavyraid monthsago and set a

Intensified:
efforts to rebuild the baseuntil.
one. filer said,. "sheJi a regular
Malta In regard to concentration
of searchlightsand anti-aircra- ft

positions."
While Allied patrols In the Wau

area, 35 miles northwest of Sala-mau- a

In New Guinea, devoted their
attention to wiping out stragglers
of a Japaneseforce defeatedthere
last week, other bombers paidvisits
to Port Ublll In New Britain, Buln
In the northern Solomons and Lae
In New Guinea.

Elsewhere in the Pacific-Asiati- c

theater, RAF bombers were busy
over the Akyab area of Burma
where villages along the Bay of
Bengalcoastand targets along the
Kaladan river were bombed.

The Chinese Central News In
Chungking reported the sinking of
a heavily-lade-n Japanesetransport
by Chinese batteries and mines
along the Fuklen coast.

Rickenbacker Is
Against Extra Pay

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 15 UP)
CaptainEddie RickenbackerIs op-
posed to overtime pay tor the 48--
hour work week recently ordered
by PresidentRoosevelt.

Everybody should be ready to
work 4S hoursa week.for the high
hourly wagesthey get now, If for
no other reasonthan to savetheir
own skins," declared theAmerican
flying ace of the first World war
In an Interview yesterdayat Inde-
pendenceHall,

"In times like this," he con-
tinued, "I do not approve of over-
time pay except for the men In the
foxholes, the swairips, the deserts

those making the supreme sacri-
fice."

Enerrvy-Nxw-yi

Battle In Solomons
By NOttJIAN Belt,

WITH THE U.S, FIEET IN
THE SOUTH PACIFIC. Feb. 15.
UP) The Japanesenavy, after ap-
parently extensive aerial scouting
of the strong United StatesPacific
fleet, refused battle In the final
phasesof the fight for Guadalca-
nal.
" Thus thePacific fleet repeated-
ly, reducedto Impotence according
to Japanese claims stopped a
Japaneseattempt to heavily rein-
force Guadalcanalmerelyby show-
ing Itself In strength.

Apparently the Nipponese fleet
kept to the protection of Its New
Britain and Shortlandbases, north
of Guadalcanal after finding the
strength of its American foe.

An explanatory bulletin broad--
acst to the crew of the warship to
which I am assigned stated the
situation succlntly. The enemy

FinnishPrexy
V

Is Re-Elect-
ed

--HELSINKTFFeb ljf l&l-Pr- ciYi

t
dent Ilsto Rytl was reelectedtt
head the government of warring
Finland by a practically unanimous
vote today

The decision was made in an
election with puzzled factors, In-

cluding the tentative projection of
the name of Field Marshal Baron
Karl Gustav Mannerbelm, com-

manderIn chief of Finland's armed
forces as a candldatowithout his
sanction. Rytl won on the first
ballot with 269 of a total of 300
votes.

(The of Rlsto Rytl
as president was forecast In Hel
sinki dispatch broadcast by the
Berlin radio and recorded by the
Associated Press In New York.
The broadcastsaid that "an abso-
lute majority" of the electoral
votes was assuredRytl after the
Swedish people's party of Finland
swung their 23 ballots to bis sup-Por- t)

(The Finnish high command re-
ported In a communique broadcast
by the Berlin radio that a flight
of 10 Russian planes had dropped
bombs In the vicinity of Helsinki
without causing any damage. It
described aerial activity over the
Gulf of Finland as "extremely
lively.")

USO Remodeling
Bids To Be Taken

Bids on the remodeling of the
presentTJSO building at First and
RunnelsStreetswill be receivedat
10 o'clock Tuesday, according to
RossClarke, USO director here.

Results of the bids 'Will be sent
to the USO office In San Antonio
for approval and selection.

:!ptv'
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likewise was "out In force, without
question," It said. "Then after find
ing out what they were up
against." it added, "they withdrew
Instead of reinforcing Guadalca
nal."

(Reports of what then seemed
like an impending fight were cur
rent early this month, arid in a
communique February 2 the navy
department told of Increased Sett
vlty by the enemy In the Solomons
area which' It believed "Indicates
a major effort to regain control" of.
the entire zone.

(Subsequentnavy communiques
reporteda numberof air and sur-
face engagementsbetween the op-

posing forces, In which both sides
were said to have suffered losses.
But the expected pitched battle
failed to develop for the now dis-

closed reason that the enemy was
tightenedoff).

City GetsTop
Fire Penalty
--AUSTINr Fein lSWBpiy

Spring wilt have a r ceni
charge on fire insurance policies
for-- the-- next beginning
March d, it was announced today
by Marvin Hall, State Fire Insur-
ance Commissioner.

The 15 per cent charge, due to
heavy fire losses In Big Spring
during the past five years, was
made known when annual fire rec-
ords for Texas cities and towns
were completed.

The fire record chargewill mean
an estimatedcost of $6,085over the
normal premiums for the next
year.The estimateis based on fire
Insurance premium payments In
1912. The charge compares with a
15 per cent chargeIn effect for the
past year.

The fire record for a city or
town is determinedby a fixed ratio
between losses and premiums fig
ured on a five-ye- ar average. The
maximum good fire record creau
Is 25 per cent The maximum
charge (or pentlty) for heavy loss
es Is US per cent in tne case oi a
credit.' the percentageIs deducted
from the ndrmal premium.

Soldier ShoeBuying
ProblemIs Cleared'

The War Price and Rationing
board cleared tap an Item on shoe
raUonlng Monday that has been

some' confusion among
store keepers and the military,
Sonora Murphy, chief clerk, said.

With regard to shoe raUonlng
and members of the armed ser-
vices, Miss Murphy said that ser-

vice men can not buy shoes from
storeswithout a certificate of pur-

chase Issued by an authorized of-

ficer of his branch of tha service.
This of course, does not Include
shoes Issued by the army.

Richelieu Leads
ShipsFrom Dakar
.By JOSEPH MORTON

NEW YORK,.'Feb. 15. (AP) The 35.000-to-n French
battleshipRichelieu, crippled but still far from impotent, slid
into New York harborlast Thursdayafter dodging apackof
submarines in mio-Atian- uc and riding out the toughestgaltv
many of hercrew hadeverexperienced.

The 7,600-to-n FrenchCruiserMontcalm, a ch gunves-
sel which, like tho Richelieu, had been based at the West,
African port of Dakar,made most of the Atlantic crossing
with the battleshipand berthed at Philadelphia. The two
parted'company two andahalf daysout
--, SeveraLErench,destroyers,which went to anundisclosed
easternport, also came across with the Richelieu andMont"
calm.

causing

At a pressconferenceannouncing the arrival, Vice
V. B. Raymond A. Fenard,chief of a Frenchnaval

to theUnited States,issueda statementwhich said:
VFor the first time since 1929, there arrived a few days

ago in certaineasternports a
most important contingentof
French war vesselsunderthe
orders of General Giraud, in-

cluding a battleship,a cruis-
er, and several destroyers,
which are to undergo neces-
saryrepairsin differentnavy
yardswherethey will be cor-
dially received and treated
just like all other United Na-
tions ships.

"They are of the most modern
types and constitute a valuable
addition to t force of the United
Nations.

"After more than two years,of
enforcedinaction, ttxo crews are
anxious to take up the fight once
againagainstoarcommon enemy.
They win soon join their com-

rades of the French navy who
have since last December taken
their placeswith the BrlUsh and
American navies and are doing
their share In keeping open the
sea lanes to the North African
front"
Censorship permitted the dls

closure today of their arrival.
The Richelieu.had lain at anchor

at Dakar for more than two years.
Naval officials permitted me to

make the 3,700-mll- e trip from Af-

rica with her "Just In caseanything
should happen'

Two large new French destroy-
ers,La Fantasqusand Le Terrible,
each 2,569 tons, alio made thecross-
ing from Dakar and put Into an
undisclosed east coastport

United Statesdestroyersescort-
ed us all the way, safeguarding
against an attempt by Germany
and Italy to sink such a prize
while shewas able to move only
at slow speed,
The men aboard were excited

and nanny as the Statueof Liberty
broke through a heavy fog at jour-
ney's end.

"Our coming will show the
American people that France still
has a navy," Capt Marcel Dera--
mond told me. "It will show them,
too, that our sailors are anxious
and eager to fight"

The Richelieu Is one of the
world's most powerful battleships
and the transfer to the United
States conclusively ends the one-

time fear of Washingtonand Lon-

don that she might fall Into axis
hands.

Armor, plating of the Richelieu Is
strong enough to withstand a di-

rect hit bv a shell directly
above en or htr magazines. Her
main batteries are eight 15-ln-

stem to stern, sne is cquippm
carry four planes and hasa normal
comnlemeht or1.460 merfr JTh
battleship can attain a top speed
of 32 knots.

The Montcalm, completed In
1937. Is one of six cruisers of La
Gallssonnlere class. She Is equip-
ped to carry four aircraft launched
by catapult Her normal comple-
ment Is 540.

The voyage beganJan. SO, after
a single trial run outside Dakar's
harbor. The first four days were
uneventful but on the fifth just
as we were reaching the halfway
mark a radio message warned of
submarines dead ahead. ed

course abruptly, almostSO

degrees, and maneuveredcareiuuy
for several hundred roues, some
86 hours, laterwe returned to a di
rect coursewithout naving seena
trace of the enemy.

The storm struck on Feb, 8,
hundreds of tons of water crash
ing acrossthe bow and damaging
the fo'c'sle. At tne stern, wnere. a
temporaryhull bad been lwll ever
a 40-fo- rent causedby a BrlUsh
torpedo, great timbers were usedto
bulwark buckled steel plates.'The
crippled ship, operating .also with
but three of her four propellors,
banted and shudderedIn the tu
multuousseasfor 24 hours,but she
rode out the ordeal without mate
rial harm.

Instructor Killed
CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb.13 CD-E- ns.

John Rufua Evans,BatesvUle,
Ark, , Instructor at the naval air
training center,here, was killed in
a plane crash Saturday, the navy
announced today. His mother,
Mrs. Carrie Evans, Is here. Ens.
Evans attended Arkansas College.

CologneAnd '

Milan Hit By
RAF Raids

LONDON, Feb. 15 UP) Royal
Air Force squadrons, bombing Ger
many and Italy In a double-ba-r
relied assaultattacked'the Rhine-lan-d

city of Cologne and the Italian
arsenalcity of Milan last night, H
was announced today. .

Both attacks were described
"large scale"operaUons and elevetl
BrlUsh bombers failed to return.

The Cologne raid was coneen-trate- d

and a "great weight of
high explosives wasrained on the
city la a naif hour, aetherMea
said. Defensesof the eft bombed
Bhlnelandcity werereportedleas
active thanusual.

on-C- o-

logne, which was last visited by tha
RAF on Fetv-x- .. " -

MlUa also was subjected to at
concentratedattack and large fire
were started In the city's Industrial
section where war industries and
transport facilities are centered, it
was reported,Italian "defenses also
were described asweak.

Reportsfrom Geneva said that
heavyexplosions wereheardfrom
acrosstho Italian frontier in (he
Lake Geneva region after the
mighty air armadapassedearth-
ward. -

A Swiss communique reported
that a great number 'of plaaea
passed over Switzerland and that
alerts were sounded throughout
the country. Planeswerereported
passingover Zurich uninterrupted-
ly for 60 minutes.

The renewal of the attask ost
northern Italy and western Gee
many followed a twin assault by
the RAF In which more than 1.000
tonsof bomba-rer-e dropped on the)
submarine baseat Lorlent Satur
day night

FirstCrude
Throughline

NORRIS CITr.XU- - Feb. 15. ue

rnareirTcnJsviea-a-ii
oilas which reached nere

day through "Big Inch," werid'd
largest" oil pipeline,Tvin "bertrtiHT '
ferred to tank cars for shipment
to the east coastlate this week.

The first flow through the 34
inch line, which runs from Leasj
view, Tex, to Norrls City, earn
at a rate of 60,000 barrels dally, B.
E. Hull, director of war emergency
plpeUnes, Int. said maximumflew
of 800.000 barrels a day will b
reached by April, or as soon sua

sufficient tanks are available.
Hull said when the maxima

flow Is reached part of tha oil
will be transferred into an Ohio
Oil company's pipeline to Penn-
sylvania. A It-Inc-h Una from Nor-
rls City joins three. Ohio Una a
Enfield. HL '

Officials announcedlast meatta)
another arm of the nation's eW
arterial system-l- a 10-ln- ptpa
would be laid" from somewhat
near Port Arthur, Tex, to See1
mour, Ind, CenstrueUon was ess
peded to be completed by Seat1,

ReportTimoehenko
In Country Ignored
At The White Housev

WASHINGTON, Feb, 13 t -
The White House bad aotbie at
say today la reply to la!e.Urlea
about the poeeHWl'ty that Marshal
Semyon Tlmeahenko, noted
slan military leader,waseesns&s-- 4i
Washington.

Reporters asked whether
oeheako was her and :

Secretary William D. ITasisU r
pHed:

"TaaUcHsatedthat i

I cheeked wlthtfce preeideat
mttt imtMUr Bllr at. MAi&IJiKl(W eTSrwvassssssss

0
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The Big Spring

Fa Two Monday,

Annual Valentine
DanceQivenSunday
BetaSigma

Formal Affair
Held At The
CoHBtry Club

'
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

Sunday afternoon from
V o'clock to 6 o'clock with a Val-

entine tea dance at the country
etUB

TIh fees-lai- d refreshment table
' mi centered with red roses and
white stock arranged la a crystal
bowl, flanked with red tapers la
crystal candelabra. The club room

: wnnneorated.withered,.and.wbjte
streamer and large Valentine and
heart. Member of the house
party wore floor length .dresses.
Mr. Hiram Knox, Mr. Murlan
Smith and Sara Reldy presided at
the silver tea and coffee service.

The receiving line Included Mr.
The Winic Mr. and Mrs. Ben

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

ORDER.OFJtt8TKRNJter..mete.
at the Masonic hall at 7:90
o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, will have
ladies Bible study at the church
at 3:80 o'clock.

3, Y P. W, CLUB meet at the
Settleshotel at 7:30 o'clockv

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD F--T. A. Win

have a study group meeting at
Hit o'clock, aa executive meet-la-g

at 3:90 and regular meeting
at' 1:48 o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES --wis meet at
tha W. O. W. haU atS o'clock.

I THURSDAY
AST WARD P--T. A. will meetat
the school at 8:48 o'clock.

O. X A, TneeU at the W. O. W,
hall at a o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY win, meet
at the V. F, W. home, 9th and

.. Goliad at 8 o'clock.
Drama CUre' meeU' with Mr.
and MrsvC. W. Roger. 1200 Aus
tin at 8 o'clock. Everyoneinvlt

reaJo.attend.
SATTJMJAY

DANCE at ths country cluVMenv
her and out ct towa gaostaJs
vlted, o'clock.

CHURCH OP GOD
YOUNG PEOPLE
HAVE A PARTY

- A Valentine party was given by
Mrs. Jeanne Hunter and Marie
Moksen la the Hunter residence
for a young people's group from
the Mala Street'Church of God.

Gameswere playedand Valen-

tines exchanged.
Refreshment were? rved buf-

fet- style and these present, were
Pvt Ansel Brown, Ffc. Charle K.
Hunter. Pvt L. D. HuH. Nell Rose
Arrhigten, ,Jeen Jenkins, Mary
Tearing, L. D. Jenkln,.Jr, Fres-to-n

Dunbar, feobby Hlckson and
the! hostesses ,.

PIMPLES
: ntiMw-rsMH- TE kmbm

Base soreness buraiag with satiseptio
Blaek aad Whit OiaUnent.Use oaly a
CheawwMBiaekaWhiieScaBoas.

EAT AX THE

agetiBaeitEK
W Never.XKaat

Raa DUNHAM, rnf.

TIm GoventBMt Neds
Yost Dead Iwlmslg

. We WW Ptek Cp WHhJa
. M Mstes Of Big Sprtaf
GAIX EVXE 8HEKBOD

PHONE W
'Cast tram 8 a. sa. to 8 p. m.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attornevs-At-La- w

VmrAe Is Al
OobiUi
nairm itN,
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PhiSorority
LeFevor, "Tommle McCrary. Lieut
warry uoraan, Myrus Jones.cadet
John Campbell. Eddy Ray Smith,
JaneClayton,Lieut Smith Walker,
Marlbel Meager. Others la "

the
house party were Mrs. Paul Darn
row, Marie Dunham, Myrtle Jones,
Omega MeCIaln, 'Elisabeth Mc
Crary, Tommy McCrary, Dorothy
Bam, ciarinoaMary saadtrs,Mrs.
Leonard Bklles. Mrs. Tfceo .Willi..

The guest list:
-- Fern Smith, Margurette Reed.

Kathleen Underwood, Janice
Slaughter,Marie Cray, Nellie dray.
Jerry TendaL Wanda McQualn.
Martha. Ehlmanjw. Jfilte. BhtevMfe
crary, patue Toops, Evelyn Ann
Flynt, Helen Duley, Mary Reldy,
Mary Whaley, Margie Hudson.
Judith Pickle, Mary Ruth Dllts.
Blliabeth Graves, Mary Stasis.
Wllena Norman, Vada Woods, Vir
ginia woods,JoyceCroft, Christine
McDonald, Betty, Cravens, Gloria
HaU, Sue Read, Johnnie Lou Cal--
llson, Wynell, Woodall,. Sterling
cooper, jo wcarsgory Neva . Jo
Steward, Essie Robinson, Jean--
aetta Schiller, Dr. Bchwarceahach.

Lieut. & M. Walker, H. F.
Swlagber, Den Fox, R. A. Tusken,
Jim Frank. Woodrow Ferguson.
Dick Perkins, Deveareaux, Fred
erick. W. Haver, J. B. Smith. Jr.
George W. Sills, D. M. Johnson.
L. C Train, Robert Miller, Earnest
St. Clair, 4 Walsh, sell. Cadets,
joha Campbell, LeMead Bailey.
SergeantDixon P. Kirk.

Sgt and Mrs.VaughnHenderson,
Pvt and Mrs. Barnett Binds, Mr.
and Mrs. E--O. Henderson,Mr. and
Elmo Wesson,Mr. sad Mr. Cecil
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 7. eL

Mr. and --Mrs. Ov a Dun--
bam, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Oreeae,
Mr. sadMr. W. J. McAdam. Mr.
and Mr. L. M. Harris, Paul Dar-ro-

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Omar1 Pitman, Mr.
and Mrs. Bea LeFsver, Cadet sad
Mrs. Warrea Dalley,, Cadet and
Mrs. MarynMr. aad Mrs. Arch
Carson, Dr. andrMrs. Jack Wood-al- l.

Mr. and Mrs. RedGroebl, Mr.
and MraJo Burrsll. Mr. aadMrs.
R. W. Thompson. "LMr.lsndMrs.
BnTnTTTflllpaTTJadet and Mr.
Thoa Mooter, Mr. andMr. Hiram

'Brlmberry, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. R. L. Perklas, Jr, Mr.
andMrs. Morris.Patterson,.Dr. sad
Mrs., J. EL Hogan,Pvt Roy Bruce,
Hiram JC Knox.

Mr, and .Mrs. V. C Ferguson,
Midland; CarolHerod.SanAngeloj
Ml Dorothy Matthew, Odessa;
CpL aad Mrs. Shller, Odessa; Mrs.
R. E. Milam, Btaatoa; Mr and
Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Coleman; Beta
SigmaPhi sororities from Midland,
Sweetwater,Lamesa and Baa Aa--.

fete.

Bed CrossClass
To Be Held Here ,

ThursdayNight
, The Red Cross home nursing
course taughtby Jewell Barton has
beenpostponedfrom' this evening
to Thursdayevening.HeaCross of-

ficials announcedtoday. There, are
still several vacanciesIn the class.
and anyonewishing to participate
should' call the Bed Cross.

The prf-nat- calas win begin
Thursdayafternoon,at 8:80. o'clock
In room 119 at the high school aad
every woman la invited to attend.

ThreeFliers Killed
In OklahomaCrash

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb.18 V--
FlMfHer-Vmf4-l-th- e- wsh--f
their light bomber west of Eldo- -
rado,. Okie.,, yesterday.wsre.--4
nounced today by 3he public' rela-
tions office.

The pilot was Flight. Officer Ser
geantCPvAnderson, 38, LiUlefleld.
Tex The others were Sergeant
Carlton WeaU, 31, Bradford, R. L,
aad SergeantHoward J. Smith, 82,
Tall City,- - lad.

Investigation of the crash was
continued by a board of officers
from the base.

SandersHaveSon
Mr. aad Mra Garland Sanders

are the parents of a aoa bom Sun-
day aveabtrat the Cowper CMnlc.
The child weighedsevsapound at
birth, aad has been namedRobert

MasonicMeeting
The masters degreewin be

ferred la ceremonies set for 8
p. m. today In the Masonic hall.
Tom Reason, WM of the Staked
Ptalas lodge anaoaaeed.AM Mas
ter Masons aad visiting or

Maioas are Invited to aHend
the session.
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Lutheran Croup
Serves At USO

AreaadM6 beys visited the USO
Sunday afteraoea when members
of the Lutheran Church served as.
hostessesat the soldier center.

Sandwiches, heme made cake
aad other refreshment were serv-
ed during hospitality hour.

Hostessesfor" the day were Fairy
Shaffer, Mrs. Fugtear, Mr. aad
Mrs. 2. P. Moen, Mr. and Mrs..Oust
Opptgard, Mrs. xieary Feahler,
Mr. Herman,Paehall, Mrs. R, A.
Welnkoff,. Rathie FschaU, Lolita
Heckler, Mrs. Akelene, Mrs. W. C.
Heckler, MrsW. F. Paehall,Alma
Rueekart '

Mrs. Roy Reeder served at the
desk, representing'the XYZ. club.

Elmory
Bills Offered

AUSTIN, Feb. 18 'Uft-F-lva ele
moeyaary regulation bill were
docketed for public hearing tomor-
row by the house eleemosynary
committee a members revealed
they were personally cheeklna al
leged irregular conditions in state
hospitals aad Institutions.

MBBimi liasirman m. b. Mor-
gan of Denlsoa displayed several
letters from personsasking permis-
sion to testify at the hearingabout
conditions, at state Institution.

"Our committeewin not visit hos-
pital- aad institutions with the
Idea of making an Investigation."
Morgan said.. "Our purpose Is to
check conditionsas they exist now
to comparethem with practice set
out la the Bundy report"

As chairman of a house investi-
gating committee. Rep. M. A. Bun
dy of Wichita Falls recently Issued
aa. account of Investigations at
state Institutions. The report
vigorously criticised treatment
which Bundy sal dom Insane aad
Ul patient received.. '

Morgan said his committee had
received assurancesfrom Chairman
WeaverBaker of the board ofcon-
trol that many unfavorable3 condi-
tions had beea corrected. The
board of .control has' charge of
eleemosynary operations.

ColoradoansWhose
CareersParallel
Are Now Partners

COLORADO CITY, Fab. 18.
The announcementthis week of
the associationof Benton TeWple-to- a

aad Charles C Thompson In
a "law firm at Colorado City
brought to light several Interest-
ing facts la their Identical back
ground.

Both men aremembers ofpio-
neer Mitchell county families and
spent their boyhoods experiencing
rsacaana. farm wortc at noma
They were both member.of the
lWSTrrsduaUnTttajrTsrTarilhT
high school. Later they both at-
tendedTexas university, and serv-
ed,;as buck privates--la the-.sam

company during World War J.
Both Templeton and Thompson
obtainedlaw licenses the hardway

home study and bar examina
tions. '

Both men are former Judge of
Mitchell county, part master of
use Masonic lodge, past president
oi me uonsciud, ana each la a
member of the boardof steward of
the First Methodist church?.

For the past four year Tem-
pleton has beeaemployed ss trial
examinerof the. Motor Transpor-
tation division' of the itat rail-
road' commission with headquar-
ters at Austin. He and Mrs.
Templeton returned to Colorado
City- - recently to snaketheir home.

Thompson la president of the
City National bank and of the
Colorado. National Farm Xoan. as-
sociation. He was recently named
to a threerear term as director
of the Farm Credit administration
of Texas, aad Is chairman of the
board of regents for Texas Tech--
noiogicu couega. Me na beea a.
practicing lawyer here for 30
years.

Five Missing: Army
Fliers Are Safe,
Three OthersSought

48igt-4dsac jrK15TJlS
Woodsmen were Marching today
tor mree oi.eigpt army airmenwho
disappeared In' s twin-motor-

bomber Jan.39, but the other five
were safeafter lO.days In the saow--
eoverea Idaho mountain, wilder-
ness.

They were rescuedyesterdayby
Pena Stohr, civilian pilot who
twice landedhis skWequlppedstone
on frosen Leon Lake near whleh
the bombereraekedup.

Rescuedwere: 1st Lt Robert B.
Orr, wife at Tacoma,Wash.; 2nd
Lt James V. Kelly, wife at Rt 4.
Warren, Ark.; Sgt Paul O. Loe--
wesvwlfe at Tacoma; Sgt Forrest
B., Hoover, wife at Tacoma; Corp.
aari J. seaaary, mother, Mrs.
Catherine M. Beaudry, Portland,
Ore.

Hoover had a broken kneecap,
aad aa arm injury, aut the rest
were unhurt' An were la good
spirits when they arrived hers.

The three still missing, who left
thenarrow, canyon13 daysago en
foot to seek help.' are:
3d Lt AdgateB. Sehermerhorn.

Ausabls, Chasm, N T.) .Sgt, Ed--
ward M. rreeborg. Seatue;Sgt R.
Fraiit aaoress,ankaowa.

tire SuspectsFor
Cattle Theft Held

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 18 UP)
Five men, saspected of stealing
mere than, heedvj&r eattl In
Beaar county la the past lew
week,were betegheld w the eeaa-ty'Ja-ll

her pending the filing of
formal charges,Ranger Leo MHler
saia teoay. '

Beside Miller, speetal Ranger
Gully CosertEM Hodges and Ira
Smith of the Tanas Southwestern
Cattle Raisers' aseoeiatlea
Gam Warden Arthur Httsfelder
participated la the roundup.
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Shirtwaisf. Drpsift gabardine, gold color with
amethyst collar button sfud. by Naitalts Beake

Downtown Stroller
J&" 'MTBORBiniof Coahoma,was-u-p and about-earl- y -- Mohday

morning and In town to help put on the radio programsforJho Red Cross. She looked nifty too In a blue wool suit with a match-ing hat anda fur scarf. . '
m

- HU1580 LANDERS of Amarlllo' and her"llttla daughter.
KSNnVarVpe?diniU5.l,T day &ere with. her mother, Mr. TOM

is the formerX.ULA BELLE ASHLEY.

Lieut and Mrs. J. O. VINEYARD and Mr. ESTAH WILLIAMSwere dining downtown Sundaynight In a sort of ye'oide family reun--1
Ion. Lieut VINEYARD. ,bv the wav. in nnw flight imtmofn,. ami
uiw bm owiKnnieni ,j oweeiwaierwnicn Qldn t maKe nlm a bit un-
happyto be that close to home.

Some mora dlner-outer-a Sundnv
their daughter, ANNABELL. Everybody must have'been celebrating
Valentine'sDay by eatingout Sunday. Therewas really a crowd

Even naratroocer 'want to be
W. WEEKS, who before becoming a cadet eald he was In the para-
troops. Which he liked, but he sort of liked the M nf rimnnlnir hnmh.
tea

See.where the house way and
ure to wipe nutthat 123.000 limit
tarougnr it would be awful to have to worry along on 23 thousand
buckaroos wouldn't ItT (HAW).

PDC Club
With Valentine Dance
AtJJeeidEsHoieL

Members Introduced

At Formal Affair
The P. D. a club entertained

with a formal ValentineSweetheart
dance Saturday evening at the
Settle v hotel Hours were from
8:80 to 13 o'clock.

Members of the club' were Intro-
duced by the sponsor,Mrs. Steve
Baker, and stepped from a large
pink heart which centereda back-
ground of pink and white stream-r-s.

Mrs. R. E. Blount played "Let
Me Can You Sweetheart" on the
piano during ths presentation of
members. The Valentine motifwas
furthered in danceprogramswhich
were heart shapedoa a lace dollle.

Chapereaeswho were presented
heart ahapedcorsagesIncluded Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Conley, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Blount Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mr;, aad Mrs. J. A.
Selkirk, Mrs. Orea Water. Mrs.
Elton Taylor, Mrs, Clyde Thomas,
Jr.
. Club membersand their escorts
were Patty McDonald, Richard
Simmon, Bobby Jo Dunlap, Don
Bantam, Joyce Jones.Bud Purser.
Carol Conley, Bobo Hardy, Mary
Nell Cook, Kenneth Partridge,
Heloa Blount Betty Jane Smith,
Ann Blaakeashlp. Joan Ellen
ChownaJ

Anna Clare Waters, Eugene
Jons. Melba Dean Anderson,
Woody Baker, Cora Ellen Belklrk,
Ikey Davidson, Btry Alice Noble,
Billy .Jo Underbill. Betty Lou

Hardy Matthew, Wilma
Jo Taylor, Jo Bruce Cunningham,
Bobby June Bobb, Tippy Anderson.

Oueste Included members of the
High Heel Slipper and Sub Deb
Tubs aad their escorts.

- - - j
wr m, n Trww t r r awt ..

bombardier it untuL Met rv.f w.

'
mean committeeapproved a meas

off salaries. Don't you hope Itgoes

Entertains

--Mn Johasoarof
New London, Conn., are visiting
Mrs. Iva Johnsonapd J. H. John-co-n

this week. Johnson, motor
machinist first class, is stationed
with the CoastGuard In New Lon-
don.

Mr. JoeE, Brown of Odessahas
been visiting Mrs. Iva Johnson.

If yoM tvar take a
laxativt. htrt art 3

Questionsfor YOU
Que.How often should you take

a laxative? An. Only when the
familiar symptom Indicate you
really need one. Que. What kind
of laxative should you take?
Ana, One that brings relief gently,
thoroughly, promptly. Que. What
laxative usually will do thlsT Ana.
One such laxative, when taken by
directions, I Black-Draug-

ht 36 to
40 doses, only 36c, Follow, label
directions. (Adv.)

WK BUY USED

FU RN ITU RE
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RIX'S
491 &8nd fhons 869

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

SUte Natl Bank Bldg.
Phoos393

RADIO LOfc
8:09 Miaate of Prayer,
8:01 PhlWp Keraa-Oerde-n.

8:18 Rteh Hay aad Red On--

8:80 Foreign Hews' Roundup
8:48 Sengsfor Servieemen.
6:08 Fulton Lewis,' Jr.
6:18 The JohnsonFamily.
6:80 Mystery HaU.
7:08. Hews.
7:18 Where To Go Tonight
7:89 Hews.
7:W Midland Army; Flyteg

School. ,
8:09 Gabriel Heatter. .
8:18 Mrs. Ira Tbunaan.

Tuesday Morning
7:09 Musical Ctoek.
7:89 News.
7:46 Musical Clock.
8:00 Hews.
8:05 Morning Devotional.
8:39 Morning Devotional.
8:89 Agamst the Storm.'
8:48 Vocal. Varieties.
8:00 Xaa Roes MeFarten.
8:18 The Choir Left
8:80 The Cheer Up Gang'

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl 2Somars Serapbook,
10:80 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:06 Dr. Amos R. Weed.
11:10 KB6T Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:80 V. & Marine Band.

TuesdayAfterneea
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
13:15 "What's the Ham of That

Band. -

13:80 New.
13:i5 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster:
145 Baron Elllott'a Orchestra.
1:80 Mutual Ooe Calling.
3:00 Background For New.
3:15 ShadyValley Folks,.
8:00 Stanley Dixon.
3:15 "Uncle. Sam Series."
8:80 Bridgeport Ensemble.

L 4:00 President's News Confer
ence.

4:05 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Footllght)

Rhapsody.
4:80 "AunWeany'
4:45 Superman.'

I TaesdayEvening
8:00 Minute of Prayar.
8:01 Phillip Keyhe Oordea.
8:18 Rich Hayes and Red Con-

nors.
5:80 Foreign'News Roundup.
5:45 Songs For Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton Lew!, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family. -
6:80 Where to Go Tonight
,7:00 Hewa
7:15 Bombardiers On Ths Air."
7:80 New.

.7:80 New,
7:85 Camp Barkeley Show.
8:00, Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Griff William's Orchestra.
8:80 Murder Clinic
9:00 John B, Hughes.

9:10 Sigh Off, (

Of the 7.000.000 nopulailos of
Australla,-abtmt-8D,0-are--

armea rqrees.

Tb- - A . TVranAmericanrrogr
FeaturedAt The 1930
Hyperion Club Meet

M-- Uj Held IH
The HsnryHmt
Home Saturday

A panel discus-sion'w- as

featured al the meeting
of the 1989 Hyperionclub Saturday
afternoon In Mrs. Harry Hurt's
heme, when the group met .In
monthly session for a fine art pro-
gram to efeet new officers.

Mrs. H. a Stlpp and Mrs. H. B.
Keaten were In chargeof the an

program and Illustrated
their talks with mountedpictures,
mapsaad diagrams.

Barton Boyd played Malaguena',
"Bmesta" ahd "Lecuona".

Miss Dorothy Matthews ot
Odessa, road Latin American
poems accompanied by Margery
Klllean at the piano.

Latin American displays, fur-
nished br Ansa Currle. were ex
hibited, about the room', and in--

SurpriseBirthday
PartyGiven Here----

Honorlng Romana.Fay Barber
on her 18th birthday Davie Lou
and Marie Stevenson entertained.
In their home with a surprise par-
ty. Saturday,

Games wars entertainment and
refreshment were served to Glln-n-a

Slsson; .Tom, Ben, Don-a-nd

Gene Lockhart Ima Dell Hay-wort- h,

Donald Ray Barber.

CUu$ To BateSocial
In GU&i Glenn Home .

The Homemaker's class of the
First Christian Church will be en
tertained with a monthly social
and'buslaessmeetingIn Mrs. Glass
Glenn's home, 1101 Wood at 8
o'clock Tpesdayafternoon.

All memaersare urgedto attend.

. The first .petroleum well la the
United Stateswasopened at Tltus-vill- e.

Pa, on August 27, 1S9,.--. .

It ka't 1ABOO any
mora far girls to

larawihtst truths
Some girl take CARDUI, s di-

rected, three days before ''their
time" to help relieve periodic pain
due only to functional causes. Oth-
ers take it as a tonic to stimulate
appetite and aid digestion by 'in
creasingthe flow of gaatrio Juices,
thus helping build ap.strength for
thosedemandingdays to corns. A

mayi
help. Try It won't youT Adv

the
WE Mlp ym to

eluded Jampa,book ends of
wood from every Latin American
country), a tray eeaatraetedfrom
butterfly wings, rubber "articles'
from Trinidad, temps, etc. ''

At the business meeting, Mrs.
Ben LeFevre wss elected presi-
dent Mr. H. O. Keaten, vice
president and Mrs, Morris Patter-
son, secretary.Mrs. CharlesFrost
was elected treasurer aad Mrs.-- R.
J. SaelL corresponding, secretary.
-'-Mr. Omar Pitman will enter--"
tain ths club next month. Those
attending the-- meeting were Mr.
H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. LeFevre,Mrs. J.
B. Hogan. Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.
Charles Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Jack Woodall, Mrs. Snell,
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs. R. V,
Mlddleton, Mrs. Pitman, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton. Miss Clara Secrest
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld and the host--

sTaKar sfijs2asnsnssssstws srwirs vs

HEAD COLDS
Pa a.purpese qa eaefe.
nostril. It (1) shrink mem-
branes,(3) soothesirritation, aad
(S) helpsclear ocM-olo- g- gEyr

Follow completedi-- aswsss) 2
roeUeastoloidsr. VA'TMNM

JAS.T.

B R O O K S
Attorney

0itiC9 In CourthouM

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Bkeecrlesl Caatrnnsers
IM E. sad

HOOVER
PBINTINa OO.

PHONE 109
ees E. 4 Street

Bsl

vateeswUck
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1. Fight Tire Waste-Sho-p by mail or telephone!
2. Fiht Gag Waste Shareyour car for shopping!
Zi Bight Transportation aste Walk and, carry!
4. Fight EmployeeWaste Wait on yourself!
5. Fight Clothing Waste Buy just what you need!
6. FightHome Waste Takecareof whatyou have!
7. Fight Explosive Waste Savekitchen fats!
8. Fight FoodWaste-r-Cu-t down on scarceitems!
9. Fight ManpowerWasteWatchyour health!

10. Bight Money Waste Invest in U.S. War Bonds!

WstcsalsMBsnld stfvttitsmealsfer best
savs.
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALREVIEW

i Flowers Make The!

1

j- rrV 1

.Suitable Gift For
Any Occasion

"Flowers for friends" la the slo-

gan of .Caroline's Flower shop lo-

cated at 1810 Gregg street Flow-
ers, always-tSUltabl-

e as gifts, are
aomelmes the only remembrance
that properly can be sent.

Generally speaking, flowers ae
acceptablegifts In cases of sick-Be- es

or death,upon happier occas-
ions such at birthdays, holidays,
and.at special eventssuchas com-
mencementand musical recitals.
.The mostsubtlegift of all Is simp;
ly to senda, friend a gift of flow-
ers for no reason whatsoeverand
In celebrationof no occasion what-
soever. Try this means of show-
ing appreciation for friendship
and watch your stock go up! This
is the advice of Caroline's Flower
shop - - -

The symbolism of flowers Is one

Try Our Thrifty
Service

network1,completely finish-

ed, wearing clothes dampen-

ed ready to Iron. Prints aad

other garments requiring It

will bo starched. The price

on this service Is

Flatwork, Pick-u- p and
Delivered 60

PerPound,Catti and
Carry'

Wearing Clothes, JPer.
Dry Pound 3C

No extra charge for starch-
ing.

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Ben Alexander

601 Goliad Phone66

Stamps aad

Express FlQwers

Caroline's
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Have Yonr EyesChecked

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. Srd Phonel8H

FOB GOOD
POBTBAITS

AT REASONABLE
PBICES GO

TO

STUDIO
lOCH E.

Bo

Phone1716

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Forms

of
Fred Stephens
Phone17S 110 W. tod.

of the ancient customs to which
man adheres,and many of them
are traditional upon numerous
occasioncjror .exanipe,uiewear-
ing of orange blossoms by the
bride, a 'symbol of Innocence and
happiness,' has losi Its origin! In
antiquity. Even today, the bride
throws the bridal bouquet with
the supposition that the lucky
maiden who catches It will soon
become a bride, Another old cus-
tom down from the remotepost Is
that of having the flower girls
scatter flower petals and small
blossoms' in path of the bride,
as expression of the hope that
union will prove happy and en-

during.
Weddings without exception call

orihelavshuseof flowers The
various steps In the ceremony are
marked by floral ornamentation,
boutonnleres for ushers, bride-
groom, and attendant as wall as
male membersqf the bride's and
bridegroom's'family, the church
decoratedwtyh artUtlo massesof
flowers, hanging garlands encircl-
ing the walls, the pews often set
aside with clusters of small blos-
soms at the aisles, while the chan-
cel is always and
festive.

Bridesmaids carry bouquets of
flowers suchas Miles of the valley,
hyacinths, sweet-pea- s, roses and
other blossoms that accent the
seasonsof the year. The bride
carries a shower bonquet,and oft-
en wearson her head garland of
orange blossoms and myrtle
leaves for purity and virtue.

For such occasions Caroline's
Flower shop Is fully equipped by
the recent addition of two tall
candelabra anda pair of attrac-
tive floor vasesas well as numer-
ous flower baskets of varying
heights to fit the spaceto be or-
namented.

Caroline's Flower shop makesa
specialtyof hospital arrangements
with a preservativeaddedto
water so that nurses may have
less trouble with frequent water
changing. Care Is taken that the
very sick are not sent flowers
wlthra strong fragrance.

For those who want more
humble but garden-frea-h offering
for.. a .friend, or.Jor ihe. home,
Caroline's shop raises both winter
and summer fjowera for which

I It best with
Pot Plants, Cut Plants and Corsages . . .
ORCHIDS for corsages. . . phoneIn your
orders. '
;i We telegraphflowers anywhere.
r Flower Shop

CARRIE 8CHOLSS, Owner
1510 Gregg .""- - Phone103
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CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs, JamesEason.Ugr.

DouglassHotel Phone3E3

New Oar
BATTERIES
Mxck-bottorPrlcee- v

xrom- -

HL45 op
(Exchange)

067 East srd PhoneUS
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U0 East Third

Reddy Kilowatt's Tips On How To

Improve Your Lighting:

Eliminate Colored Globes
Amber-orang-e aad ffaunetta bulbs la
or flame shapegive a meHow amber lighting
effect, bat give less light than white bulbs.
Replacethe colored bulbs,U Hghttag fixtures
with Inrido frost bulbs ot the two wattage
If you waat more light from these Mxtures
without using aay more curreat ,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE (COMPANY
O. 8. DLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Ruhv lVfnrlrAf Here's a photographer'sview of the Big Spring "Livestock Commission com-MJU-

luaisvcir panya auction ring, through which weekjy passhundredsof headof livestock.
That this market hasbecome.a major factor In bringing together buyerand seller is hown In the
sales volume, which last year amountedto $1,161,000. Nearly 50,000 headof livestockwent through the

Tin';

price

headhare' chanjed-han- dr in the reguburWedaesejayauction,;with
'ame amounting to 9171,000. The commissioncompany servesthe valuablepurposeof bring-k- et

close to the livestockraiser and the farmer,.and helping them to esfablkb fair local
ey Photo.)

D & C Co. Big
After six years of operation,the. started from scratch andbuilt up

D. dc C. Packing Co. Is going at
peak production todaywith more
customersand mora demand than
ever before.

A home-owne- d business, D. A-- C.

there Is a steadily Increasingde-

mand." Potted plants selected for
special seasons and holidays are
always availableat Caroline's and
make a lasting and sultble gift
for the sick and the well.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is tae time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees. Pecaa
Trees, Evergreens aad Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so seeus at once for
your needs.
1700 So. Scarry Phone 1888

1 ..lf

Its trade on a policy to brlqg re-
peat bualness. Not only has this
won favor With local markets, but
It hasspreadInto Coahoma, Garden
City and several other surround-
ing areas,

A generous portion of P. A Cs
business Is in top fresh cuts of
pork and beef. Most of the pork
sold Is In loins, fresh shoulders,
chops, etc., but the packing com-
pany enjoys a booming trade for
Its home cured hams and bacon.

For a time D. A C processed
cured sausagesand bolognas, hav--

Coleman
Court

Our Court b Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Booms, Double
Rooms and ApartmentsAIX
With Private Baths.
1208 EAST Srd PHONE B08S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FTJIX AND COMPLETE LTNE OF OFFICE

SUPPLIES
We serviceaad repair AIX makesof Typewriters and Adding

Mannings.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE M

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern up to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

105 NorthwestSrd ' Phone890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"IT. In TheDag"

There is a Texo Feed, For Every livestock Need
WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.

J. B. STEVENSON, Owner
Go-O- p Gin Building Phone167S

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

fer Beech, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, ScUtUla, SpUtdorf and
Wleq Magnetos ;

468 East Srd Fheaa3M

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Fbose W

Budweiser
"King of Bottled Beer"

NkstfSsrteW.i i4fii asrif . iWrilrfA AJAfcaa.,

lng installed equipmentat severali
thousanddollars expense last year,
but the unit operator was called
Into armedservice,and experienced
help In this direction Is lacking.

D. A C does not go In for prime
butchering,hut deals mostly with
veal classes. All beef Is native
produced and selected by the com
pany ouyers ror slaughter pur
poses.

Pressof business has forced the

The less you drive the hiore
likely It Is your battery will
run down ... and thesooner
your motor oil will contami-
nate. That's why better care
per mile Is the safest car
policy for gas rationing!

L.

Phoae 111

A new service, named the
Thrifty Barries, has been Institut-
ed by Beaty's Laundry, 601 GoUad,
aad has met with Instant success
with customers, Sen, Alexander,
manager, reports.

plies, a moneysaving way Of hav
ing your jaunary tsjeen care ot ey
the establishment The laundry
will completely finish your flat
work and wearing are
dampenedready to Iron and placed
In a separate bundle. Prints
and other garments requiring It
wtU be starched. When your
bundle arrives, It Is ready for the
Ironing board and all at a saving
price for the customer.

The new service, dose on a easa
and carry basis, Is svea more
saving than where delivery la re-
quired. For housewives watching
iudgsta--these days, the.ldaals.go
ntf nvm- - hlar

I Experiencedworkers at Beaty's
laundry with the advantageof

discontinuanceot custom butcher
ing at the company'sabattoir, and
similarly only a tew of the origi
nal patrons can be accommodated.
on cut Items suchas steaks,etc

The companyalso in
rrssD aii-po- rx sausages, it has a

amount of pure pork lard
which moves out rapidly to cuo-tome-rs

here, and renders
poundageof beef tallow for

the war effort

Mileage Rationing Means

Belter Care
Per Mile!

Beaty's
Instant

-- TW8ervlceJiaaJUjiaasNi

Packing Doing Volume

BIG SPRING
PHONE 636

specialised

consid-
erable

MOTOR

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DBTJM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone til 404 JohasoaStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-OeeriH- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Tracks
We maintain a general repair service for AIX, makesof ks

A-- Power JJnlts with JEACTORY. TRAINED Me-
chanics.We also do Electrlo and Welding.

Highway Phoae 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products win pay "divi-
dends" oa their livestock investments.Let us fulfill your feed-la- g

requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

BIG --

AUCTION COMPANY
Sales Every WednesdayStarting At 1 p. ra.

"A squaredeal the year round,where buyeraad
seller meet"

A. Cooper,Mgr. Phoae 17S8
T. A P. Stockyards

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

iBfiored, State-wid-e A Nation-wid-e Moving
We DoAU Kinds of Moving aad livestock Haallag.

Day FkoBe. 632 KYLE GRAY 107
Night

clothes

heavy

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering aH available scrap farea, brass,copper aad etas
metals baaaedteteiyWe pay bestmarket prices fer aH typee 4
metal. ,

Big SpringIron & MetalCo.
1M Wert Third PlMM m

Dunagan Company
DISTRIBUTORS

SPRING-LIVEST- OeK

Sales
t --" f

GrandPrize
"Wu GrandTasthrBeer"

MafesiLUlfc:

1 hV -
1 .
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Thrifty Service Is
'Hit' With Public

working at a modern plant also
share la the profits ot the esiab--1
llshment, Alexanderexplained. The
laundry sets a reasonableprofit
to be realisedand fundsover and
above the profit are turned back
to the workers In the form ot
bonuses for every employe.

Laundry priceswhich have been
frozen cut down on, some ot the
profit but regardless, wages ot
Beaty'sworkers have been adjust-
ed to meet the rising costs of liv-
ing.

As in other businesses, many ot
the former pieces of equipment
which were easily bought are now
off the market or hard to get but
Alexander explained that substi-
tutes are filling the bUl at least
so far and the work Is still done
with a maximum of efficiency.

One day delivery ot laundrv had
to be abandoned,Alexander said
when Tnlyofii-dellve- ry

of trucks
a day was authorizedby the gov-
ernment to saysautomotiveequip-
ment But laundry pickedup one
day is returned the third day and
customersare finding this mtthod
as satisfactoryas the old time one
day service, he said.

The theory that Beaty's laundry
operateson and which continues
to bring them new customers.

BUTANE GAS
organisation.Furthermore,

H.W. Smith ButaneCo.
Ml First

Sey
"SALLY

To Your
Grocer.

Whea

Use

Alexander said, that ot trying
to find ways to do the work lk
tie better than before and to have
the service the way the cusfoater
wasn't it Paying offT WeU .the
establishment finding prom-ab- le

and new customers con
Wng added to former

customersat Beaty's laundry.

YOU OWE
A GOOD
With less Ume to care for
yout hair than ever before,
you should have good basic
permanent

We offer the asers of Butane Oaa la this area complete
asleaaadserrloe the ButaaeeoM
by as Is the ONLY SWEET GAS distributed la this territory.
Let as sakeears of year needs.

Bast

ANN"

Bij Spring, Texas Phone

gSTArVS
LORIST

FL0WEB8 FOB EVEKX
OCCASION

Artistically Arrangedby
Expert Artists

'Phoae S40

t&a8&y

1761 Scarry

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!.
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77 or --MiM-
Today more than ever ...
Service Institution ... DeaV

W Wiifef cated to Serving the Needs ot
WWW the community la every possible

wi

Cftyae HOTEL---
Odte Moore Owaer CAT, BOYKTN, Mgr.

;

The nation wide Mileage Rationing Program
was laaagarated to keep aH of
vehletes oa the road asleagas possible. De

yoai pari stick to the rates:

Under 35! .

aure-tfacvKld- el

Drive Oary
Necessaryl

QaaXty Oai , .'
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YOURSELF
PERMANENT
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Fight!

Sjt Hie know that
if we would raise the hillions which we

ow need to pay for the war and at the same
time rise in the cost of liv-tng- 9

we shall have to double and more than
scale,
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A.TTflf Message WAR BONDS front the President theUnited States

American people
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STAMPS add the striking power of

our armedforces.

If thesepurchasesare have effect

in restrainingpriceincreasesthey hemade

out of currentincome;

verjrdime and dollar norvitallyTieeded-fo-r "In almosbereryindividual caseVthey-shouldb-e

absolutenecessitiesshouldgo into WAR BONDS big enoughto meanrigid self-denia-l,

OTFWar
STRAIGHT WITH OUR BOYS

THE BIG SPRING DAILY
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tial reductionfor mostof in the scaleof

penditure thatis comfortable andeasyfor us.

We cannotfight this war, we cannotexertour
iMjrrfmimi effort, on spend-as-usu-al

We cannothaveall wewant if our soldiersand
Slors are haveallthejrfleed

SavingsBonds
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Plans Advanced For Nat'I
BasketballTournaments
LeagueTitles
ToBeSettled
la Most Areas
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK. Feb. 14 (

league crowns still are in doubt
at a majority of the nation's baa
ketball capital! but already the
leading teams are looking past the
title winning game- - to the gold
and glory of the poit-eeaso-n tour
naments.

Although the war has shuffled
the playing personnel, there has
been no disturbance in the plans
of the tournaments with the na-
tional invitational, Involving eight
teams, scheduled for New York's
Madison Square.Garden on March
18, 22, 27 and 29.

The western national collegiate
playoffs and the national Inter-
collegiate meet again are sched-
uled --for Kansas Cltypthe-form- er

using March 20 and 27 to elimi-
nate three of four teams, while the
latter, with 32 contestants,occupy-
ing the week of March 8,

The eastern NCAA playoffs are
booked at the Garden March 24
and 25 with the championship
final betweenthe KansasCity vic
tor and the Garden winneroccupy-
ing the same floor March 30.

The national intercollegiate, for
which any school awarding a col
legiate degree is eligible, hasn't

nn Inkling of the makeup
of Its huge field althoughHamllne
of St. Paul, defending champion,
and SouthwesternOklahoma State,
1912 finalist, again are strong.

New York University, Vlllanova
and Georgetown appearas the best
teams in the lc section
with Kentucky, Duke and George
'Washingtonout front In the south-
ern division Kentucky leads the
Southeasternconference, while the
Blue Devils and the Colonials are
one-tw-o in the Southern.

Indiana and Illinois of the Big
Ten and Notre Dame, hold sway
in the midwest with the two loop
fives unbeaten In their own cir
cuit and the Hooslers, 1940 NCCA
king, unstoppedby anyone this
season.

Crelghton addKansas,leaders in
the Missouri Valley and Bg Six
circuits, respectively, are the stan-
dard bearers in the fifth district.

Texas enhanced Its chances by
turning back Arkansas twice In a

Jwoyranjejeries.jjyer the. weekend
and has virtually clinched the
Southwestflag. Wyoming appears
the best in the Rocky Mountain
area.

SouthernCalifornia virtually has
'clinched the championship of the
Pacific Coastconference's southern
division and Washington State Is
the leader In the northern sector
by a half game over Washington.
The same meet which determines
the conferenceking also decided
which of the two divisional cham-
pions goes Into the NCAA playoffs.
Stanford won a year ago and kept
right on winning until It annexed
the national crown.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN & CO.

tost rnoNE tM

BIG SPBING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Blakca"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU. Prop.

We-Sjtec- lalt

In
TOUGH" STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
DOT BEEB

Bill Wade's
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FAST FIVE
Valley ForgeMilitary Academy's
team at Wayne, Pa.,arc (top to
bottom): in RobertDev-
lin, ClementMalone, Jr., James
B. Reap, in Charles
Borer and Marvin Wlegandt

They are fast scorlnr lot. o

Texas League

AboutTo Fold
SHREVEPORT,La, Feb. 15 OP)

The Texas league baseballassocia
tion is about ready to fold up this
year due to a shortage of man-

power.
President J. Alvln Gardner and

club owners recesseda two-da-y

meeting here yesterday until Feb.
24, without reaching an official
decision on operationsbut indicat
ed the recesswas called to give
club owners time to dispose of
players.

The leaguehas until Feb. 25 to
file noticewith the National Assoc
iation of Minor treagues of, its
plans. No definite place was set
for the next meetingand there was
talk that the club owners might
vote by mall on the shutdown. It
takesa 8 to 2 vote to suspend and
only Fort Worth and Oklahoma
City have announced they want to
play ball.

GamesIn Ivone Star
WeekHaveNo

Affect On Outcome
PENTON, Feb. 15. UP) Sam

Houston State and Stephen F.
Austin meet Wednesday and
Thursday atNacogdochesrbutthe

Lgsmss, win. mean naming w ma.
Lone Star conference oasKewaii
race. .

The championship win be deter
mined Feb. 22 and 23 when East
Texas State meets North Texas
State in a series at Denton.

North Texas swept into the
leadership last week by beating
Southwest Texas in two games
while East Texas was splitting a
series with SouthwestTexas.

Sam Houston State forfeited
two games apiece to North Texas
and East Texas because of trans--

- ' portatlon difficulties.

Composing

This

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday, February 15, 1913

TournamentFinals
For GoldenGloves
ScheduledTonight
By HOWARD V..BATLIFF,

FORT WORTH, Feb. 15. UP)
.Thedioyswho .fight onlyrf orrglory
slug it out tonight to determine
eight Texas representatives--i- n

Chicago's national Golden Gloves
tournament.

Thirty-tw- o fellows with .Iron In
their fists andblood in their eyes

seventeenof them members of

Half Of Minor

LoopsNot To
Run In 1943

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 OP) Only
14 of, the 31 minor baseballleagues
piat sianea ine I9tz season re
main in the picture for the coming
season and at least five of the sur
vivors are in the doubtful class:

Attributing their reasons to
various specific conditionsbut with
the war as the underlying cause,
a trio of circuits voted to suspend
operationsfor the duration yester-
day. In addition, the Texas league
couldn't make up its mind and de--
ciaea 10 wait until yen. 24 for a
definite verdict.

At Minneapolis the club owners
of the Class C Northern leasrue
first debatedcutting to eight clubs
before deciding to drop out alto
gether..AUocateUo, Idaho,'despite
a rat sinking fund, the Pioneer
agreed to disband for the duration.
It also Is a Class C loop.

Tne Three-Ey-e league, Class B
and one of the nation's oldest.
reached the same conclusion at
Chicago.

Along with the Texas league, the
Canadian-Americ- an circuit ran Into
a snagover the weekend and could
not reach a definite' decision. Feb.
22 was setas the date for another
meeting.

Five of the 17 circuits which have
suspended since the start of the
1912 season failed to finish the
campaigns of last year. During
the winter 12 others decided they
were not strong enough to battle
wartime economics and manpower.

TRAININQ IN SMOKJNG
BERKELEY, Cat Training in

the scientific use of cigarettes1was
urged here by U. S. Forestry offi
cials beforea nation-wid- e congress
of scientistscoming from the lead-
ing universities of the United
States.The forestry officials urged
that universities train all students
who Insist on smoking how to
light puff and finally, extinguish,

cigarettesd that be no Island
en

tember

By GLENN BABB
the recapture of Kostov

Red army has a victory sec
ond only to that of Stalingrad. A
city twice lost to the invader has
been rewon for second time.
The southernanchor of the whole
Germanline hM beenshakenloose
and lt is difficult to see how it can
be firmly fixed again much short
of Odessa and mouth of the
Dnieper.

With Kostov lost all the gains
of Hitler's 1942 campaign have
been wiped out except that dwind-
ling patch around Noveresslsk,
wherethe remnantsof the German
armies,of the Caucasusface an-
nihilation of a hazardousattempt
at'escape by sea. The fats of the
Caucasusforces remainsa ques-
tion. Most of Jiip recent fighting
there has appearedto berearguard
action. The Russians have made
no claims of large hauls of prison-
ers.

The Redarmy bow Is biting deep
Into territory Invaders bars
held for IS monthsat longer. It Is
no longer a questionfor the

of holding their recentgains
but of averting a disaster that
would send them reeling out of
Russia altogether. This been
obvious to the cold-eye- d realists of
the Germangeneralstaff for near-
ly three months now and there Is
litUe doubt that they have long
since taken dispositions to meet
the peril.

What they need now U a
line on which they can reform
their sagging front; It would he
logical to expect them to choose
the shortest possible between
strong points at which they could
lock endsoa the Baltic and

ft&'Wln

Uncle Barn's armed forces appear
In the semi-fina-ls and, finals pfa
tatstournamentlhathM'broken

all records
Four former state llUlsts, two

of themholders national crowns.
are in the 22 scrapperswho will
sock and Jab for hours tonight

Probably the top bout will send
Private Jack Mullen, 173-pou-

PitUburger, against Private Gene
Polettl, 105, of Chicago.

JHuIlea, fighting under she
banner ot the.HarHagea-- armr
gunnery school, baa beta toe
sensationof the tournament He
meets the boy tonight however,
who la accordedthe beet chance
of stopping the tHiimiw from
Pittsburgh. Polettl, from Camp
Polk, Is a hard maa indeed to
bo thrown Into a ring .with.
The guy who d

glamor boy of the tournament
Sergeant Manuel Ortego of Fort
Bliss by way of Dathart takes1

on Robert Delgado of San Anto-
nio and Brooks Field, a fine hand
at the art of self-defen- himself.
It wasDelgado who sent StarDick
Menchaca of Port Arthur, 1941
national bantamweightking, to the
showers Saturday flight Men-
chaca thad moved to the feather
weight class after a year of

Defendingatato champion who
will appear tonight are Morris
Corona of Port Arthur, light-
weight titilst last year who Is now
with the welters; Jose-- Andres.
Fort Worth, flyweight Jdng; Tom
Attra of Austin, light heavyweight
crown-weare- r, and Hubert Grav of
Wichita "Falls, bantamweight title-hold- er

last year but now in the
lightweights. Corona and Attra
are defendingnational champion.

SERVICE MEN GIvTB 93660
BTRMINOHAM, Ala. The men

at Fort McCIellan are giving to the
war In mora waysthanone. Brig.
Gen. Wallace C. Philoon, com-
manding officer, has presenteda
check for $36,187.43 to the Ala-
bamaStateWar Chestfor the TJSO
and other war activities the con-
tribution of officers aad men
at Fort McCIellan.

''i "BLACK SHEEP CRT BAA
FAmvncW, Okla. Stormy

weathercut his church attendance
so the Rev. C. L. Moser advertised
in the column. His
sheep had strayed, notice read,
and only 23 came their "feed
In the morning. "Shortly thereaft-
er his telephone began to rinr.
Each time be said "hello" he got
tne samereply: "Ba-aa-a--ar

a there will I Manhattan was dlscov--
dangeror starting forest and other ered by Henry Hudson Sep-fire- s.

4. 1609.

CaptureOf RostovWipesOut

By the
won

the

the

the

Ger-
mans

hM

new

the

the

the

the
for

sms
Black seas. The element of man
powerwould seem to dictate such
a choice even if strategy did not
The Germanswill be fortanate If
they escape from this winter's
campaignwith tomes of less than
1,000,000.

The legteal short Has weald be
that of the Dvina aad Dnieper,
from Riga to Odessa. Thatweald
mean abandonmentof the Lenin-
grad area, all of Estonia and half
of Latvia, the eastern halves of
Whits Russiaaad theUkraine aad
the Crimea.

It is not certain, of course,that
the Red army could be.halted even
there, its western surge smears
to be gathering momentumand tt
is posslMs that StaMn. beataa
pelting the Invader from the math'
erland while the tied ef Ttstotr
still flows, may be able to threw
fresh reservM Into the summers
campaignas fermidabte m those
with whiea he tamedthe tide at
StsJtatMd.

Bat eertaia fasten wflt ha
changing la favor af theaaswthe
most obvious being the shertealsg
or their jm or sspwrwattewees
of the HiwUm are leagtheatag.
In anotherfeararsix weekssarmg.
thaws win earnsm the seata to
Impede the Redarmy's msshsalssd
units. There Is also the fast that
since it beeswvs apparent that a
great disaster had befe,Hn "Oer
man arms at StaHagrad,tfca high
command has had nearly three
monthsto selectaad arssarsMm
Iwa on whleh the retreatmight be
haKed. There are also these ta
creasing wdieaMons that the pro
fessional soldiers have taken over
from Hitler and;his IntaJUenu

IM1 T-J-P O
to oeceraea masteror ceremonies la rmsoorgh, lakesa poke at
CemadUB Fred Allen, one-tim- e boxer, la light momentla Zlvlc's

training. Lt Benny Leonardreferees.

Sport Shorn

BaseballCageAversion May
BeAnotherCasualtyOf War

OceanWave

In Orleans
Handicap

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 UP)

Trainer Ben Jones, In a last min-
ute changeof plans,has nominated
Warren Wright's three-year-o- ld

Ocean Wave for the 325,000 New
Orleans Handicap to be decided
Feb. 37, but right now the colt re-

mains a more likely started la the
115,000 Louisiana Derby March 6.

Joneshad not intendednominat
ing the Wave for the handicapas
late ml the Jlaal race. Saturday,
saying he did not relish running
his Kenutcky Derby entry against
oiaer norses. However, today he
declared.

T decided at ihe last minute I
might M well nominate him after
all, with the Idea of having him
eligible Just in cue. If thoseolder
horses don'tcome up to the race
Just right, OceanWave might have
at least a good chance for the
35,000 second money or the 32,500
third prize, m await developments
la the meantime; anything can
happen la racing, you know. One
or two of the older stars might
evendrop out and a fellow has to
watch out for all opportunities
there are these days."

Whether or not Ocean Wave
tries to fill the resting shoes of the
older Whlrlaway in the handicap,
tne colt is a strong choice over
rival three-year-ol- ds In the derby
here. Ha as an easy winner
Saturdayover horses bisage,

SteersSetFor
PairOf Games
BeforeTourney

The Big Spring Steers, showing
much of the early season form
which stampedthem m amongthe

this week.
They go to Xamesa for a. brace

of gamesthis evening and Tuesday
at 3:30 p. m. they entertain the
Sterling City Eagles,cbatnnlonsof
23--

The LamesaJunketwill see botn
the first string and the "W teams
In action. The "B" tilt Is to start
at 7:80 p. m. on the Lamesacourt
and the main gamswill get under
way at around8:10 p. m.

Big Spring won over LamesaIn
a terrific gamehers last week, but
not until Peppy Blount suaaeniy
cams to life and went wild In the
final canto. John Ulrey also pour
ed through his quota of points In
that gams.

Whether they can repeat on the
Lamesacourt remains to bs seen.
If they can,much more can be said
for their chancesIn the A tour-
ney here this weekend.

The gams hers Tuesday after--
aaaaIs rated m a toss up. bow
Big Spring aad were un-

defeatedIn the Sterling City
tonrnament bscausa

neither facsd Mm ether.Big Spring
beM a sHght edge an the basts of
comparative scares,but the mar-g-m

was act toe tmperaUr. Star-Ha-g

Is fresh from winning the dis
trict 38--B orown here sewraayay
erasalag Coahomaaad Garner,

RATION SDMCWALK SPACE

DRNTON. K. a - With other
tMaes. sMewaHc space hM been
rationed hereto beta shoppersaad
psdistrlaas. The street
has painted Wnse on sidewalksat
Mm eastaessseetloa dividing tee
epaee for shoppersgoing In and
cut of stores and pedestrianswho
keep moving.. The other portion Is
far the folks who noms to town

J"Jetto talk." '

EAST STROUDSBTJRG,Pa, Feb.
W UP) The East Stroudsburg
teachers basketball quintet win-n- er

of 43 of 40 games in the last
three years, loses four of Its five
regulars to the army today. Cap
tain Joe Sager, Ben Ford, John
Mascavage and Ed Vinci depart

only high scoring "Pistol
Pete" Pasko.

VTLLANOVA, Pa, Feb. 15 UP
Johnny Dl Carlo is a one-ma- n

track team at Vlllanova college. He
noi oniy coaches the team, butruns on tne one-mil- e relay quartet

. senior, ne wu named to suo--
ceea viacn Jim Elliott now In the
navy.

WACO. Feb. 15 Annih.v ...
cient theory of the sports world
soon will be a war casualty, if
"""fc oww ureenDercr im .

j uim m- My,aDOUl.lt.yor many years the staid
men of baseball have feared
physical effects of basketballupon

..vu, y.oj,Bi. Dome managers
have forbidden their teams in tn,
the court game.

old
the

But Greenberg, former major
league baseball nlavar. fin. ,..
ketball of Immeasurable value. He
said In a letter to the Waco army
flying school that "men participat-
ing are generally better condition-
ed than any other group."

LOS ANGELES. Feb. IK MPi
CharlesGraham, president of the
San,FranciscoSeals of the Pacific
uoasi league, was presi-
dent hut night of the National A.
soclatlon of ProfessionalBaseball
Players, the game'sbenefit organi--
auon.

Board Gives More
Classifications

Another short list of reclassifica
tions wm announcedMonday by
the Howard county selective serw
ice Doara.

Included were these:
Class 2--C Wayne B. Brown,

Monroe C. Resales. Herman n
JeffcoatJewel a Edens, Carl D.
Held, Preston M. Denton,Haul L.
Williams, Carroll L, Walker, Joe
M. Bryant Blllle J. Morris, Cecil
B. Gibbs and Jerry D. Ford.

vims D. MeGreaor.
fa.vorltss-la-dUtrict-3-AA-are alt lOanrye

Melton;

Sterling
lnvi-tattea-al

.aeperuaeai

leaving

Pending Heartslll
SVJWndley.

Faucett, Lee

Earl Ovington made the first
air mail flight In U. S. history en
September23, 1911.

Jinx Stands Between
LonghornsAwl Crown
Associated Press Staff

One lose Jinx formidable one
stands betweenthe Texas'Long-hor- n

and their third Southwest
conference basketball champion-
ship since I960.

So some observersthe Steers
A bat sewed ap the title Friday

aadSaturdaywith a doablewta
ever the seeoad-plae- e Arkaasas
Baaorbacks. Bat down fat Aas-tt-e

they sever talk aatg the
Longhornshavemadetheir Jbw
ridden northern Invasion.
Many a Texas basketball hope

hasbeen dashedla DallasandFort
Worth when the orange weat
north for games with Southern
Methodist and Texas Christian.
These games still separate the
Steersfrom their title.
I Next Saturdaynight they tackle

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJLLERTON, JR. ....
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) The

Indoor track season that threat
ened to be such a bust, because
there was nobody In sight to give
gg.Rlcs;aaLOU,.Dodds.a.-tual- s

seems to have turned up the hot-
test three-wa- y mile rivalry since
Glenn Cunningham,Gene Venzke
and Bill Bonthron were having it
out . . . And we'd hesitateto pick
any of those three to beat Dodds,
Earl Mitchell and Frank Dixon.
. . . Mitchell's 4:08.0 at the Mtllrose
wm the second-faste-st early season
mile on record and Dixon's 4:11.4
wm plenty fast for the Boston
track.

Give 'em a big haa-ov-er

(Headline I Jeaa scores 70
points as Hanover beats Loals-vtl-le

10446.) At Hanover they
play to win aad always go all
oat "A hundred polate or noth-
ing,' Is what you'll bear them
shoat "We strive for victory's
caress by every legal means,
"And never lose oar pants unless
we HanoveroarJeaas."

Monday matinee
Most colleges say they're going

to try to nave football next fall,
army or no army, but what would
you give for Clark- - Shaughnessy's
(15,000 (yes, that's theright figure)
contract at PlttT ... To save bag-
gage space, National league clubs
won't carry any baseballs on road
trips next summer. The home
clubs will supply them. Why not
bats and uniforms, tooT

Today'sgaest star-Ji-mmy

Hodgson, Salt Lake
Tribune: "Branch Rickey, upon
inspecting the Dodgers' new
spring-- training camp at Bear
Mountain, N. Y ,reported
'Sightedoutfield; sankla
Servico depfc
Johnny Doolittle, son of Major

Qeneral Jimmls Doolittle, Is
plebs at West Point and hM Just
mads the varsity boxing team.
While his son Allen Is flying a P-4-0

In Africa, Lieut Comm. Mai El--
ward, former Purduegrid coach. Is
directing physical trainingat the
Lakehurst H. J, naval air station.
, . . Nlns of the ten teams com-
peting In the Spartanburg,B. O,
city basketball league represent
various outfits at Camp Croft

The straight dope, dep
From Camp Wheeler, Os--, comes

a story of a soldier boxerand man-
agerwho weretrying to land aspot
on a fight card. , . . Ignoring the
beautiful build-u- p the managerwm
dishing out the promoter ques
tionedtne pug, who guessed be bad
won four or five fights. . . .
"How many times have you
fought?" the promoter wked. , . .
The boxer swelled' with pride and
said, tvs fought more than a
hundred bouts." . . . This answer
didn't pleMe the manager at alt

, , "Look," be demandedof the
promoter. "Why do yon listen to
him? Listen to me. X tell yon the
guys terrific."

One-Poi-nt Team
MARSHAUyeRlgyrjMyfrs

calling thlFMamall TOgreakeU
bailers "the one-poi- nt team.'

The mavericks have won ate
gamesby that margin this season

eachover Kllgore, Avinger,JIarle--l
ton and Carthage.
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T. C. U. aad aKbewga nVey
the Frogs 47-3-9 la Aaette thesteey
might be different w FartWarta,
On Feb. 2fl TezM sees to
to meet dangerous
Methodist aad a Teas
ways hM trouble ta Dallas.

A split m this northern
will Just about give the
teams,wblea has seveawfau
one loss two gamesaheada As
KaasMaad.Rle.- -

TexM showed U wm m flr--
alght aggregattes last weaken
la defeating Arkansas 1 aad
48-3-5

Rlee, wWeh sacfered
earty-eeaeo- a lease bat has
five ooaseeatlvegnTrr. Isobar
be m good m any etab la ana
leaguenow. The Owls beadTear
m N to aadSeamanMean
diet M to M last week, ruTTrr
up Into a Ma wMfc Arkaasas far
second pteea.
T. C U, pre-seas- favertteo a

cop the crown, suffered aa aaaef
defeatat the bandsaf Baylor Sat-
urday night S0-4-L

S. M. U. gave the Aggies their
fifth defeat last week, 81 to 33.

This week's complete sehedals!
Monday Southern Methodist vs.

TexM A. and M. atCollege Stage.
Thursday Baylar vs. Rlee at

Houstosw t
Friday TexM Aggies va. Arkaa-

sas at FayettevUle.
Saturday Texas Aggies'vs. Ar-kan-sM

at FayettevTUej Rtee vav
SMU at Dallas; TexM vs. TCTJ at
Fort Worth.

Flashes

Of Life
By The Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA Geern
wm annoysd when, after watting
20 minutesfor a streetcar, the mn
lorman wouldn't open the door. '

He pounded so hard on the dear
he broke the glass.

Tvs often felt like breaking a
car window myself,' said Magto- -
tartsJohn Coyls la erdertaa-- Swttt
to pay 32.50 for the broken pane.
ine motormanclaimed the earwas
overcrowded.

SEBRXNO, FUuA student fir
ing officer at HendricksField, pla-
ning on the required name plate,
wondered what wm wrong when
the next man looked at him aad
began laughing.

Then hecaught sightof the eth-
er's name plate aadJoined ta Mm
laughter.

His neighbor wm CharlesPeaa. .'
of Georgetown, KV.j he wm Avery x
J. Ink of Cleveland, Ohio.

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. Cadet
Jack Bernard Is a man.

Postmenbad quite a task pat-
ting 38 voluminous letters 1a Ms
box at the Navy Pre-FHg- ht Behcet
here. His girl friend In New Yet
wrote and mailed them the asms
day.

KANSAS CTTY-T- hls

advertisement'unsigned, appears!
la the personalcomma af todaf
KansM City Start

Ask me pleasel

TOPEKA, Kas. Jamas Hafc,
Chinese restaurant operator, ed

his dishwasher,fast pif
ped ap, reading a newspaper.

Mah gestured toward a psaf
dirty dishes...

"If you dont Ilka It par ma aad
ril get oat said the dishwasher,
returning to his paper.

"No, no, you stay, ru gst awV
Mah told him.

An
Oeme la aadLeeet

TEXAS
cumioshop

Otfts awaaels

is

Jewearp

TAX

JOHN I
"TaafTJeawseler Aiiianmat

111 Scarry After tYK,
Or Pheaa15T7--

"Wonderif the paint stort
stilJ open?
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Look in the
YCLL0W PAGES

many listings
give closing hoord

Leek Mnt fat the NSW YZLLOW
PAOXI of yeur pkMi book. Them
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -- -

Oaa member of the Texas Legis-

lature has seen his, duty and has
eVoae It Representative Sari
Sharp,, of the, Gregg-Harris- no-

torial district, has resigned his
eat in the Legislature and Gov
rnor Stevenson has ordered an

election to fill the vacancy., There
ought be others In both the house
and senate now, while legislation
Is being gotten in shapefor

and action.
Representative Sharpsaid he

had been led to"beUeve thai mem
hersof the armedforces who were
legislators would be given oppor-
tunity .of serving at least a part
of the time In the Legislature,on
leave from the service. The Sec-
retary of War having ruled (and
very rightly) that they could serve
only by asking and receiving an
honorable discharge, Mr. Sharp
chose the Army and so opened the
Way for his district to be repre-
sented as the Constitution pro-
vides and as' the people have a
right to expect and demand.

No manshouldbe selfish enough
hold Jioth placea..B.ndthft,hoId--J

Report On Lend-Lcat- e

United Statesfoods have gone to
war, hut not as yet to the extent

L that may lead
some citizens to believe, the Office
of War Information points out in
a .statement showing ' how Uncle
Sam is steadily increasing food

and sharing with bis
allies.

This does not mean, OWI add-
ed, that is IMS, as the balanceof
lend-leas- e food shifts rapidly from
the, United Kingdom to the

Soviet. Union, much
greater demands win not be made

. than la .1942.

But as lMTs greatly Increased
mors than madeup for
to the other United Na-

tions, so, OWI stated, goals for
1MB have been set) at the same
record level, and In some cases
even higher,for some typesof food
products.

In 1W2, a year of
United 'States food

the report .indicated, less than six
pereentof the grand total of Unit-a- d

States food supplies were
hippedoat of

leaseexchange. A little mora than
seven percentwent to the United
States armed forces .here and
abroad. Evenafter lend-lea-se shlp-snea- U

were deducted, more food
remained for United States sol-
diers aadcivilians In 1M3 than In
3(41.

Of our total supply of beef, we
exported under lend-leas- e In 1043
only one-tent- h of one per cent, of
veal, lamb, and mutton, only two-tenth-s,

of one percent. Pork went
to war to the extent of ten per--

Out of Its expanded larder, the

ACROSS 11. Metal
1. Pluck IX. Interwove
i. Horseback Zi. Exist

hockey U. Note of, thea. Take the'eve-- crow
nlng mist ST. Evergreentree

11 Scent IU Article of
1V Scandtoarlaa apparel
, measure of n. One lndeflatuhr

length 40. Portends
M. UnraQnea 41 Italian opera

metal 4Z. Headpiece
M. Small hone 41. Novelty
IS. River duck h. Attorney

4&. Half dozen
dirigible 49. Metric land

Is. Slumbered measure
M. FUSS 50. Obstructionla
IX Make Into a stream

leather EI. Rows
M, Faucet St. Gain the vic-

tory. Exclusively
K. Seine that on (T. Persianpoet

which a M. Spoken
Biatter 60. Clear proat
turns (L Telerraoh

I , M, KilsUii "
f-1'- h v-- i

w3z 39

w

H
AT salons

PuetietedSunday morulas and weekday

sasleredas second class Basil 'matter at

The BufeHaheraare.20saaa w eerreet M
aaij lAtsssBsMiTWi stable for
osftSs "
Aajr erreseotu reflection .upon

aw appear many uaue
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JobInArmy Is A
Full Time

FoodShipmentsAre Small
Part Of U. S. Production

certaInhortage

production

ed

production
shipments

record-smash-la-g

production;

thencountry-to-len- d

Ing is nothing more nor less than
selfishness. Even should there be
long and frequent furloughs grant-
ed from the armed service so that
memberscould attend a part of
the legislative sessions, it would

?ot be fair. Every day taken
the training or service In

camp or at a desk would be un-
fair to the service that the legis-
lator enlistedfor. Every day that
he failed to take a part In the
business of the would
lie unfair toTEe people who elect-
ed him. Lawyers who are taken
into the service do not get , fur-
loughs to go home and appear in
the court house. Merchants do
not get time off to appear behind
their counter and conduct a sale.
Teacherscannot give part of their
time to the classes. A man is
either a soldier or a legislator.He
cannot be both at one time and

Karl Sharp has
taken the and
proper course to settle the matter,
so far as he is concerned. His
example should be followed by

Lfllhers .

United' Statesexported In 1942 un
der lend-leas-e only one percent of
its-can-ned less than
two percent of canned fruits, less
than one percentof butter. United
States of eggs In 1942
was dozen, fifteen per-
cent over 1841, and the greatest
production on record. Yet of our
total egg supply we lend-leas- e only
ten percent.

Thus, lend-leas- e food
OWI pointed out, have beengener-
ally small in relation to total Unit-
ed States supply. But their value
to the fighting United Nationswho
received them was far greater than
the lend-lea-se of
America's food output would Indi-
cate.

Last year, the report further in-
dicates, most lend-lea-se food ex-
ports went to the United Kingdom.
Through intensive efforts to, in-
crease that
country has now managedto raise
60 per cent of its total food, as
compared w)th 40 percent before
the war, wE)Ie reducing its aver-a-gs

of many foods to
two-thir- ds of the pre-w- ar level..

American toof shipments sup-
plied the British diet with

vitamins and proteins, but
they only about ten
percent of ktotal British supply In
terms of volume.

In December, however, the Unit-
ed' States began to provide mora
food to the Russiansthan to Great
Britain, and it is expected, the
OWI stated, that this year more
than half of all lend-leas- e '
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Shipbuilders'WinningWays
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When. resl-de-nt

Rooseveltdelivered his mes-
sage to congress, he Inadvertently
left out the achievement of the
Maritime Commission in surpass-
ing his 1942 shipbuilding goals.

The next day he explained that
the figures, were 'dropped)

from his speech. That be-

lated announcementwas anti-clima-

It is only' now that the ac-

tual' accomplishmentsof the Mari-
time Commission in 1942 are'
really coming to light.

This is all the more important
because Admiral Emory B. Land,
chairman, and his commission
have been under fire repeatedly.
Charges ranging fromr-Incom-

tency through unfair treatment of
labor to political log-rolli- have
been laid at the commission's
door.

There is no Intention of discuss-
ing those charges here. I only
want to reiterate what the presi-
dent took, the trouble to emph-
asizethat the Maritime 'Commis-
sion in 1942, did a whale of a job.
The goal laid down for them was'
8,000,000 deadweight tons of ship-
ping.' When-- the president an-
nouncedtin 1941) this among the
production goals for tanks, planes.
etc, there wasn't a figure in the
lor that seemedmore fantastic;

Back in 1937, the commission's
program was an average of GO

ships a year. In, 1942, the produc
tion was 74S ships with an aggre
gate deadweighttonnage of 8,090,-80-0

tons. .

There is more to this, too, than
meets the eye. In the course of
the year, according to Admiral H.
Ij. Vlckery, one of .the commls--

Hollytcoodrm

Robert Benchley
Not Likely To Be
A Writer Again
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD People are al-

ways steppingup to Robert Bench-le- y

and asking brightly, "Well,
how do you like Hollywood?"

They ask it just as If Benchley,
the writer who acts or vice versa,
had just steppedfrom the train
and were plunging his wit for the
first time Into this very, very
funny place. Theyask it, usually.

If hed better say something
funny and devastatingabout Hol
lywood right now or else.

Benchley, who Is genial and
vague andQultejrureofhlmselfla.
a confusedsort of way. Is willing
to be a good fellow but he never
knows how to answer. He hasn't
learned the secret of making "Oh,
I like Hollywood fine" sound like
a neatly turned quip.

He will tell you, in deprecating
manner, that people probably
have . him confused with some
other writer maybe Dorothy Par-
ker. Or maybe somebody who
once made cracks at Hollywood.
After all, he says,he has mads a
total of 24 Benchley shorts and
people are always telling him the
one they liked best Thessorlng
one, they say.

"And I never made a snoring
one," he says. "That was bod
WHdhackV

Far from being a newcomerto
pictures,Robert hasbeencommut-
ing betweenNew York and Holly
wood nearly 18 years. He came
out the first time to be best man
at a wedding his friend, Donald
Ogden Stewart's. Jle was dnuna
critic on the old Life magazine
at the time, and arrangeda movie
writing contract to cover expen-
sesof the trip.

His next adventure in films
camewhen ox, after he had elud-
ed them for a year, pinned him
down to make a test talkie called
'The Treasurer's Report." "I
don't know why I didn't want to

either I just didn't want to work
or I didn't believe talkies were
here to stay," he says. He had no.

aewrantrrherstdayheweat--!

to draw, he timidly asked for
$2)00Jo get his family home from
Europe. He was amazed to get It
with no protest whatever. "I had
tasted blood now, and next time I
asked for $3,000 and got that
too." This kept up for a delight-
ful period of time, and "Report"
was followed by five other shorts.

Benchley had a wonderful time
doing dialogue at Metro until
Pete Smith needed a sleeper for
"How to Sleep." Benchley. was
drafted, and now, what with one
thing and another, he's a regular
actor as in The Sky's the Limit,"
ths Fred Astalre-Joa-n Leslie fea-
ture.

Sometimes, in his more plain-
tive moments,Benchley wishes he
could, be a writer again. But
you've got to have screencredits
to be ,a "writer," and Benchley had
always avoided writing credits. It
was partly through honest shame
and partly: "How could I go back

New York and pan shows when'
they could point, the finger and
say, 'Look Who's talkrag1!" ,
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loners, Maritime ttimed over to
the Navy the complete facilities
of the Seattle-Tacom-a Shipbuild-
ing Co, with hulls on the ways,
which ware, near enough to com-
pletion to account ror 08,644 more
tons of shipping.

In addition, there were scoresof
conversions of

merchant ships to naval auxilia-
ries and in recentmonths24 "high-
ly productive ways were divert-
ed to construction of naval ves-
sels. t

In other words, says the Ad-
miral, if the Maritime Commis-
sion had gone through with its
progtam without the necessityof
transferring part of It, jtcaieve-men-ts

to the Navy (this was
merely an observation,not a com-
plaint) It would undoubtedlyhave
reached10,000,000 deadweighttons
of shipping this year probably
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the of to. 20 years of
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'. Almost half the total
took place on the west coast,

a far different situation than ex-
isted In World War L West coast
shipyards produced 368 s ships,
with a total of 3,889,400. The east
coast produced 372 vessels, total-
ing 8.089,600 tons; the Gulf, for
slightly more than 1.000,000 tons;
and the Great Lakes the balance.

As the president said, these are
hardly figures that will bring com-
fort to the enemy,

of what the Mari-
time turns out 1943,
it appears.that one-o- f the Navy's
--K's" for Excellenceshould have
gone to Admirals Land and Vlck-
ery" and Thomas--
Edward MacaUley and John ' M.
Carmody.
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Chapter 17

1 know," be went oa, "you got
rattled and blurted out the first
thing that came Into your head.
I doa't blame you. But

"Oh, no," said Brenda with a
certain grlmness. "J mean, I was
ratUed right enough, darling; but
I told that story deliberately, and
I mean to Uclt te

She was no longer the fright-
ened girl of the tennis-cour- t! He
could sense that in the gloom even
before shespoke.

"I had to tell them that," she
said. "Do you know whyT 1 sud-
denly found they were all trying
to throw the blameon you. And I
wasn't having any of that, thank
you."

"But"
"Swine," said Brenda. "I'll show

them. Listen, here's the story
quick. Then wo can turn on the
lights and dare them to take the
fort. said I went down there
at twenty minutes past seven;
which was true. I said I. went to

fget the plcnlc-hamp-ef which was
also true. But r didn't tell them
I'd actually got the hamper. I
couldn't admit fd been walking
about carrying It, In case they
opened it and found that pair of
muddyennIsBKlr7ilae?, '

"Yes,"
There wasn't any trouble about

saying that I told you I'd put the
hamper exactly where it was to
begin with, so there's nothing to
show It's been moved. I simply
said I hadn't gone as far as the
pavilion to pick the hamper.
I said that just as I was going
around the side of the court to-
wards the pavilion, I looked
across the court and saw Frank.
. . . Did you say anything?"

--"No; go- on.1-- - -
"And there," she continued,

"was wher I got my Inspiration.
There Was nothing to show I'd
ever been near ihe hamper. Well,
do you know how heavy that
hamper UT It's full of china and
weighs about forty pounds. And
I suddenly rememberedI'd car-
ried it clear out on the tennis-cou-rt

and clear hack. . . ."
Hugh said with careful articula-

tion: "So you told Superintend-
ent Hadley to Ipok at the depth
of the footprints in the sand. You
said they were much deep for
you to have made. You pointed
out that you yourself weigh about
seven stone; whereas the person
who made those tracks must
have weighed about ten stone. Is
that it?"

"How on earth did you know?"
"There is thourht-transferen-

In this," declared Hugh. "We are
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mini
what the old romancescalled, soul-mate- s.

X know it because I
thought of exactly the same thing.
as a possible line Of attack; But
It seemedtoo barefacedeven for
me to use. Holy cats, trust a wo-
man to come out flat with a flat
brazen-nose- d lie like that and
stick to it even If she's fainting
under it!"

"They believe me. m swear
that believed me. I
could tell there was something
awfully queer about those tracks,
becauseI put my foot In ths edge
of one and it was exactly the same
size as mine. Also, it was a Grey,
Goose shoe, with a-- goose pattern
in the rubber, solo-mur- k. T axlrl
I rememberedI had a snare D&lr
of shoesin the pavilion, that any-
body might have stolen. So I
said I ran and looked in the pa-
vilion, and the spare pair had
gone out of the locker." She
paused. 'That's about all. I said
I was frightened and didn't know
what to do. Then, at close on

"
seven-thirt- y you came along.
There you are. What do you
think T"

Hugh
"Frankly, I'm not whooping with

enthusiasmabout It."
'But I've already said itl Why

notT Whats wrong with itT"
"Well, the main difficulty at

if they ever spot the connec-
tion between you tmi that ham-
peras it's three to one they'll
do, since. you 'admit you went
down there after it then we're
done for. As a matter of routine
they'll search the pavilion, open
the hamper,and find the shoes."

Hugh took several more strides
back and forth. "The celebrated
Dr. Frankenstein," he said, "had
nothing on use. TVeir, let's see.
The advantageof the plan is psy-
chological. Nobody will ever be-
lievewhetheryou went out there
to kill Frank, or whether you only
went to look at his dead body-t-hat

yoti ever went out .on that
court lugging a forty-poun- d picnic--

hamper. Nobody would think
it reasonable. So their minds may
not connect the hamper with the
too-dee-p footprints. And there's
another strong argument I can
think of which is psychological
too. And then Hadley appearsto
believe you. Yes, on the whole
we might have a fighting chance,
but"

"Walt, Hugh. You say we
mlehf have a fighting chance?"

"Something like that"
"In other words, you mean

you're not golnjs to back me up."
He threw up Jila hands.
"Brenda, It's not a question ci

YOU KIN SLEEPESteSZy- -

-

1.

r

i:iii;i

backing you up. If you insist oa
sticking to your story, rm with
you, of course. But don't
seem to realize how serious this
li. This is murder. You're up
against Scotland Yard. Let's
know where we stand before"

"I don't realize how serious It
is?" said Brenda. "You don't you-mea-

And whoever I'm up
against, they're not going to ar-
rest you If Z can'help It"

"Look here: I may be very
dense, but I still don't see how
telling this string of whoppers Is
going to help me. Besides, they're
not going to arrest me."

blazed at htm. "Oh, aren't
they? Do you know Maria swears
shesawyou standingover Frank's
body and hitting him with that
rake?"

"But that's hysterical nonsense.
It's got nothing to do with the
case."
. "No, and neither,have my foot-
prints; but they landed me In the
middle of it just the same."

There was a pause, after which
Brenda spoke in a hard, tight re-
pressedvoice.

"You don't know what
to me up here. At least you

""Wheff
came-u- to the house, I I loved
you so much I couldn't see
straight I mean, the way you
pitched straight In to help me,
without asking any questions or
even thinking for a second I might
have done It And do you know
what I found when I got here?
I found Nick and Maria and that
man Hadley waiting for me at' the
top of the stairs. The first thing
I heard was that you had done
it: Nick and Maria got that all
worked between them.

"I was already worried about .

that I knew Maria woruld tell
some horrible story or other.
What was I to say? If I told the
truth, and said theer hadn't been
any footprints at all untlj I made
them, they Just simply wouldn't
have believed me. You didn't be-
lieve me yourself. But it I said
the real murderer must have
made the footprints in my shoes,
then they couldn't possibly accuse
me. You could no more have '
worn a pair of my shoes than ths
Man in the Moon. That's all."

Brenda's voice grew even hard-
er and more repressed.

Tm sorry if what I said doesn't
satisfy your legal mind. Perhaps
I didn't atop to 'weigh all the fac-
tors.' If you had seen Nick's
face, aid heard what he was say-
ing, maybe you wouldn't have

I
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CBUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldert Butane gas dealer.

Serviee lor U type of ga appliance. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool and harawar speetall-U-a

113 Bait tad. Peon 308. '

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let th Big Spring Business College train yoa for sUaographle book-keepi-

or typing position. Price reasonable.611 Runnel.Phone
tew.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel. Fiona 3M. Quality work.

pert operator.Mrs. JamEaon,Manager. t

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mr. Tom Buekner,1C3-V- 7. 1108 Et Fourth

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner

livery Service. Phone482, 1608 &

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnel, Omt Uw High Rest DUtrlet.

Complet line of Horn Furnishing.

CARAGES .
LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car In PJjJ,ynnnrcoition.

Expert mechanic and equipment 214Vi ,W. Third,

' GENERAL INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGENCY. Phono 818. 217H Main. Fire, Auto, Public

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Cllnle, complet druglesscllnlo with twnty four

room. 1308 Scurry. t - - - - -
INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Sendee. Automobll and Real EtaU Loans.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 198.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. H. A. Btegner. 409 Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1850.

PALMER SIVAGE Room 611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rate to service men.

FIHE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rate on farm property. 118

Runnels Read Hotel Building, Phon 1S9L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all th laundry In town o

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone68. '

MATTRESS SHOPS
TVESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresse.811 W. 3rd. Phon 278. J. R. BUdwbaek.

REAL ESTATE
R, L. COOK. Real Estate, farm and ranches. Our field of operation

cover West Texas. Phone449.

"music
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phon 886.

PLENTYOF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popular band and art-
ist to choose from at The RecordShop.

"order service
Over 100,000available Item through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck ft Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phone344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ,-
-

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone47. Portraitand Commercial
Photography.In businessher sine 1921.

'i
RUBE a MA&TTN, real estate,land and city property. ' Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. SOS Main Street,Phon 1042.

. RADIO REPAIRING
--ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY alnc 1927. 118 Main. Phon 866.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 808 Runnels, Unci Baa says"Sav Have

your shoe repaired..

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service! reasonable es. City

Tlr Exchange, 610 E. Third.

with
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sal. sell,

Missingf Bomber is
Believed

WALLA Wash. Feb.
18. P A, soldier with

snow
today

east liej-e-
,

Office Supplies
Ledger sheet. Under, typing
paper, supplies. Every
thing your
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

(UlWSHTel
luxruariKvicfl

Yon Must
Seal

Yourself
To Opes Protected

Bottle

K

DIRECTORY

expert cleanersana v
Scurry.

,.,.
arwreciedZphe-thoUghtt-o he-th- e

four-motore-d bomber has
been mlslsag theWalla Walla,
air field sine Thursday was sight-
ed yesterdayby civilian air pa
trol pilot No sign of life was re
ported.

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with 17. S. govern-
ment la raising more'food by
tartlag your chlek bow.

Logan Feedand
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Lowest Satesla
West Texas

HoBse tHBst be located la
City Limits; M1b1jibhi
loan $1500.00.
Ako, Loans oa boelnesa
property, located busl-ae,-ss

section of Big
Spring. , '

TATE & BRISTOW
INSUKASGE

Pfltrftlniti RuHiUntr
Fbea ISM

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers hot and cold water. CampCole-
man, 1203 E. Third.

. VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Part and servicefor all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phon 16. 1601 Lancaster.Will pay for
cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE. STILL HAVE a few electric machinesfor W buy,' trad

and repair sewing-- machine. Call 1376, J. H. Giles.
.- -

Sighted
WALLA,

" party" of
full equipmentwas en route

to a point In the Slue moun-
tains, 17 miles of where

filing
Tor office.

.EXCHANGE
17 Main Phone88

Break
The

Our

natter.

which
from

a

Repay

Automotive
Directory

Ued Car For Sale, Ue4
Oar Waatedt-- EautMea Far
Sales Truckst Trailer; Trail-
er House For Exchange)
cart, Berncc mad

ortoa,

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
used cars.
IMi Plymouth Club Coup.

--r 191 Pontlac Convertlbl Coup.
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Ford Sedan.
1937 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

907 GOLIAD
Phone 69

WILL PAT CASH tor cars, 37 to
'41 models. Tom Buekner. Phoa
1780 or 165-- Business address:
431 E. Third Residence! 1104
East 4th.

LOST FOUND

LOST: Lady's rose gold wrist
watch, at Stalling Laundry, on
Wednesday. Bring to Herald of-
fice Reward.

AXH.OVNCEHENn
PERSONALS

CONSULT EsUlla Th Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Reading

a. m. to p. m.
I havehelped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneed thousand
of secretaries and typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davis Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Minis Bldg, Abilene. Texas

LET m save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone.1233.

L. G. TALLEY, public accountant.
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1603.

WE have several clients wanting
to buy 3 to 6 room residences in
Big Spring. If you want to sell,
list your property wlth us. Key
& WenU, 70S Hunnels, phone
193.

WANTED: Listings on any kind of
real estate you nave lor sale.
Have buyers for residences, sub-
urban places, farms, and stock
farms,J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

RELIABLE man to sell small seed,
better staple Delta Pine land
cotton seed. Liberal commission.
J, R. Penn,Gilmer. Texas.

HELP WANTED STEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER. Room, board
and salary, or room and board
for service man and wife. Phone
1640.

EMPLOYMT WANTED HALE
"ATTENTION." oil men, plumb-er- s,

eta I need a Job to f lit Pipe
fitter, plumber, warehouseman,
pumper, etc. P. O. Box 1178, Big
Spring.

CLERK, warehouseman, desire
position. References.Post Office
Box 1175.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

itE Crvaths when buying or sell-
ing used furnltur: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd
Phone 603

FOR SALE: Air-tig-ht wood heat-
er; also five burner kerosene
cook stove. Both in good condl-tlo- n.

308 Virginia.
OENERAIz-ElLEOTIUO-refrh- rera-

tor. Medium ilse. In good condH
tlon. Priced reasonable. Big;
Boring Travel Bureau. Phone

BABY bed with Inner spring mat-
tress. In good condition. 711
East 12th St Phone616.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A- -l Baldwin Monarch piano, studio

size, Including bench end fine
muslo cabinet. $175 cash, Phone
80S or 783. '

LIVESTOCK
SELLINO 1000 cattle each week.

Stackercalve at 115X0 to 330.00.
Stockeryearling 330.00 to $40.00.
Plain cow $10.00 to $60.00. Whit
face cow $60.00 to $83.00. Jer-
seys $10.00 to $3.00. Auction sale
very Tuesday and Friday. Pri-

vate sale dally. Truck avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phon 28
Calvert. Texaa

GOOP old milk cow, fresh
3 month. Also duplex
for sale or trad. Guy Simmons.
404 N. W. 8th.

10 SHOTES and 2 SheUand pon-
ies for sale. Call at 200 Young
St.

FOR SALE; Forty bead of extra
nice fresh and snrlnirer Jersey
milch cow. Clements - Jones,
Hardware & Appliance. Phon
IB, Stanton, Texas.

HIHUU1XANEOUS
SEVERAL Urge and mall re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycle. Thlxtea Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop. East 18th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phon 30SS.

FOR SALE: Red River Special
Separator.Lamesa,Texas, white
Grain Co.

FOR SALE: 2 nearly new bicycle.
On mile northeast of Sand
Spring. Rt X, Henry Leach.

FOR SALE: Good new aad used
radiator for popular make car
and truck. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 B. 3rd.
Ph. 1310.

WANTED TO BUY

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring u your,old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, etc Highest
possible price.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Mala
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
Used furniture; Olv u a chance
befor you sell, get our price be
for you buy. W. L. MeOsllstar,
1001 W. 4th.--

RADIOS ft ACCESSARIES

WANTED: Battery radio. Will
give cash.J. P. McMahon. Phon

MISCZXLANBOUS

WANTED: Old dean rats. Brini
to Lone Star ChevroletCompany.

WANT to buy HO-vo- lt electric mo--
wr, j. 7i vo Horsepower. Jfnone
16.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartmentAll Bills paid, linen
furnished, close to Bombardier
School. Ranch Inn Courts. Call
Roy F. Bell, 962L

PLAZA APARTMENTS, plenty of
furnished rooms and apartments.
No drunks or toughswanted.No
children. Phone 213-- 1107
West 3rd St

GARAGE APARTMENTS
FOR RENT: Small fur

nished garage apartment to
adults. Bills paldr TVould ex-
changerent for house work. 2107
Johnson.Phone 1S41-J-.

BEDROOMS
2 BOUTH bedrooms for rent On

bus line. 1711 Gregg.

FRONT bedroom for rent Prefer
Cadetand wife who works.Block
and a half from bus line. Phone
1392-- 601 E. 17th.

LARGE south bedroom. Privateentrance,adjoining bath. Plenty
closet space. Phon 984--W after
6:30 p. m.

NICE south bedroom for rent Ad-
joining bath. Suitable for one or
iwu jjoauimtn ,or employed
couple. Ill N. Nolan. Phone1432.

NICE large bedroqm suitable for
two. Private entrance,adjoining
bath. One block from bus line.
1102 Wood.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
on busline. 1600 Nolan. Phone
1483--

HOUSES
FOR RENT: Furnished house in

Coahoma. See owner, 212 Petro-
leum Building mornings.
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WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

ARMY couple want furnished
apartment or house. Phon 798--

Ak for Mrs. Koontz.
HOUSES

ARMY couple want furnished
house.' Phon 2009--

WANTED TO RENT: 4 or
unfurnished house by Civil Serv-
ice employe. Must ba reasonable.
Permanentrenter. John E. Free--

308 Temperance.

WANT to rent 4, 6, or
house. Phon

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Severn desirable
dwelling. Price range from
31600 to $6000. L. & Patterson.
Phon 440.

stucco home for sale.
Excellent location; Priced to U
quickly. 3743 cash balance at6. See Tate & Brlstow, Pe-
troleum Bldg.

SEVERAL residence and some
tracts near town for sale. J. B.
Pickle and G. R. Hailey. Phone
1217.

JhROOMJiouse-and-garagerboth-ln-
-)

--gooa --conaiuonrtmeroiocinronr
nign scnool. can sell on terms.
Rube3. Martin. Phon 1042.

iVEW house; 4 large rooms. Bar-
gain for cash. Apply after 10 a.
m. 801 W. 6th St

house. Hardwood floor.
Plenty closets. 412 Dallas St
Terms. See Harry Zarafonetts.
1103 E. 13th St, from 2:30 p. m.
to 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE: stucco house,
1807 Runnels.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
RESTAURANT and drive-I-n on

east highway. Best In town.
Priced to sell. Owner retiring.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 1042.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED: Small

place near town with plenty of
water. Call Sewell, 676 or 1393--

after 7 p. m.
BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Newsstandand shine
parlor. Doing good business. Ill
health reason for selling. Cash.
Apply 211 Runnels.

FOR SALE or lease: Jobe'sCafe,
entire corner. Two apartments
to rent Come and . Leaving
for war work.

FOR sale or trade: One
dwelling with modern conveni
ences; also chick hatchery. All
new equipment Doing good busi-
ness. Will eell or irnrto fnr a.
home in or near Big Spring,
rreier email acreage, west
Hatchery. Glen Rose, Texas.

ELAZA. apartments. 32 furnished
rooms: making good money. All
for 35000, terms to right party.
Owner, phone 243-- 1107 W.
3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FORBADE"

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exeeptloBally dean. R. B. Reed--

, r Insurance Loan Co. 364
Scurry. Phon ML

'39 FORD coup for sal. Good
tire and radio. Apply at Hill-
top.

USED OARS WANTED

WILL pay cashfor '36 to '39 model
Ford or Chevrolet Priced right
See Ledbetter at 3. a Penney

. Co.

SeventiethBar
To Hold Study

Th SeventiethJudicial District
Bar association,Including th coun
ties .of Howard, Midland, Ector,
Martin and Glasscock, will sponsor
an Institute for a study of th new
rule of civil procedureof Texas
at the Scharbauer hotel In Mid-
land next Friday, 12 noon.

Judg Robert W. Staytonof Aus--
HtSpOrmetCjaember-orihe-Ta-xa

supremecourt commission and for
the past severalyears.professoror
law in the University of Texaswill
be the guest speakerand hi sub-
ject wIU be "A Year1 Experience
Under the New Rules." JudgeStay-to-n

Is well known to the Texas
bar.

President Cecil O. Colllngs will
presideat the meeting. It was an-
nounced by district bar secretary
ThQS. J. Pitt tat Odessa. This Is
to be one of the most Important
meetings everheld in this part of
West Texas a It deal with th
administration of Justice and the
operaUon and procedure of th
courts of th state under th new
rules of civil procedure, said Pitts,

All of th lawyer In thl part
of West Texas are invited to at-
tend this meeting.

STARBatteries
Built BetUr, for Better

Service

STAB TIRE SERVICE
1060 800 W. 8rd

WILL PAY CASH
for any late model used cars.

Ben Stuteville
308 Runnels Phone198

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thame at
L. h Stewart Appttasce

Store
313 Wert 3rd PhoneMM

Expert av
CleaHlBg; and aJI1 Pressing X
service
Oettrteofe wiiVsy
95 Scurry

306

CljJrXIradeA
JtSB IQtX9vtt

MILK
Keep 'Em

Flying
Boy War Bonds

sadStamps

WANTED -- Men Not Now
Employed In WiF XnSv&lff
To Help Build Bombers

Men 18 yearsold and up with 8--A or better Selective
Service Classification areneededla the followlag

PILOTS with instrumental rating aad
multi-mot- or time

Radio Technicians

Electricians

Aircraft Mechanics

Major Assemblers
.Hydranlio Men

Flight Engineers '

.

Radio Operatorswith first class tekphoae
license or second classradio permit.

Also helpers to the above classified.

Company representativeinterviewing and hiring al
day.

February 15 and 16 at United States EmplbyBMst

Service.

105 E. 2nd St,

m

Big Spring, Texas
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Young Minister Has
thrill Of Baptising
Hie Own. Brother

Chester O'Brien, Jr., may have
many Joys In the ministry, but
tione such as ho experiencedSun--

As a young .student pastor, he
was called recently to be minister
of the North Nolan Baptist
church.

s first converton the field was
his brother.Billy Bob. 9. and Sun--

-d- ayr;lJtereervlces-fatnheEast-4tM

Baptist-churchr-- the Toung-preac-n-

er capuseanis urumer. jut tr-

XXBrleOr Srwas.at
tendantand the mother, a prom-
inent church woman, offered the
closing prayer.

"MY. 5 CHILDREN
and 1 use AD LE RIKA when need-
ed; have kent It on hand for 20
years." C.C.-Mass-.) ADLEIUKA
with Its 3, laxative and S carmina-
tive ingredients is Just right for
gas and lazy bowels. Get A

today. Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros., Drugs In Ackerly by Ha-wort-

Drug Store. (Adv.)

araaze
Last Times Today

BOB HOPE
and .

MADELEINE
CARROLL

la

My Favorite

Blonde"

'TssJHsUslsrCartooa
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Bargain

Prices i

Bomber SchoolHas Automatic
Fire Alarm System
Spring Bombardier School starts
to burn. A newly Installedmodern
tire alarm system' and a well-equip-

n fire department
are Insurance against the1 Nero
technique of fire prevention.

The automatlofire alarm system
Is the little 'brother of the giant
network systemsfound In the lar-
gest cities. Twenty-si-x telephones
are the arms of the system. They
are scatteredover the post attach-e-d

to telephone poles. Calls on
thesephones show on the automa-
tic board at the fire department
giving the exact location of the
phonefrom which the call Is made.

.The post hospital Is even more
thoroughly protectedby the auto
matlo system. An automatlo alarm
turns In a signal at the fire1 de
partment whenever an excessive
amountof heatraisesthe tempera
ture to a point that might Indicate

fire. An automatic sprinkler
systemIs turned on when the tem
perature In the room rises to IBS

degrees and another automatic

Brits Press
After Nazis

CAIRO, Peb. 15 UP) The British
Eighth army continued to advance
yesterdayalong the coastalroad In
the Tuntslan-Trlpolltan- la frontier
region where Field Marshal Erwln
Rommel's troops were reported
withdrawing toward Ben Gardane,
a British communique said today.

Ben Gardane Is 20 miles inside
the Tunisian border.

In other sectors of the front
which extends southwardfrom the
coastbeyond the end of the Mareth
line of fortifications, there was no
action beyond' patrolling, the com-
munique said.

Air activity over the Tunlsla--
Trlpolltanla frontier area also was
on a small scale, but airdromes In
Crete and other targets in south
ern Italy and Sicily were attacked
Saturdaynight It was reported.

Axis bombers approached Ben
gasi Saturday"night, but withdrew
without bombing when Allied night
fighters Interceptedthem. It was
said one axis bomber was shot
down.

Robbery SuspectIs
Returnedo-Texas-

Gt GUbcrL 27.. .named Jn a lederal
lnd!ctment"charg!agTobbery"ofthel
First National bank,at Hale Center,
Tex,, last November, was brought
here from Tallahassee,Fla, yes-
terday and lodged In the federal
ward of the Tarrant county Jail.

Talbert'Jackson.Layman, named
In the same Indictment was re
turned here In January from Los
Angeles, Calif.

United States District Attorney
Clyde Eaatus said the pair would
be tried In Lubbock sometime after
May 17, when the spring term of
court will open there

AP Editors Study
Way To, GearPaper
To Wartime Needs

DALLAS, Feb. 15 UP) Methods
of gearing newspapers.to wartime
needs, problems of war coverage
and plans for domestic, state and
local news coverage In the face
pf war problems' were discussed by
members of the.'Texas 'Associated
PressManaging-Editor-s association
In Dallas .yesterday,.

The work and functions of the
board of directors" of the Associat-
ed Presswere described by Hous-
ton Harte, publisher of the San
Angelo' Sandard-Tlpie- s and mem-
ber of the board for-th- e past six

'years,
James R. Record, managing

editor of the, Fort Worth Star--.
Teelgram, was president
and Dean Chenoweth 'of the San
Angelo Standard-Time-s was made
secretary.

TO ADDRESS LEGISLATURE
AUSTIN, Feb. 15. UPl Rep. Hat-to- n

W, Sumnera (D-Te- of Dal-
las will addressa Joint session of
jtt Teetas legislatureThursdey.

Covering Post
sprinkler system turns on when
the temperature reaches 212 de-

grees. This automatic alaftn and
automatic sprinkler system pro
tects the hospital area, farthest
distanceof all areasfrom the fire
department

The 25-m- departmentHi under
the directionof Chief Ell' a Gayr
lor, for more than 14 yearsa mem-
ber of the Big Spring fire depart
ment

V-- 'TjtMfcs' 1 .
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prAYV of the LamesaCAj' chamber of c o
Is Stansell Clement who

was recently elected.to head the
organization. An attorney, he
came to Lamesa from Childress
In 1M1. He is appealagent for
the Dawson .county draft board,
Lamesacity attorney,director of
the First Baptist training union
and a Sunday school teacher.
Elected directors of the Lamesa

with Clement are
tiamberWiggins, IL IL Wright

Harrington, Alf Car-
penter, E. W.

' Renner, Elmo
mlth, II. F. St Clair. Holdover

directors are M. E. Boren, Matt
McCall. C. A. Holllngsworth,
Millard McDonnell, L.B. Vaughn,
Olan Earnestand Ross Board-ma-n.

DeathClaims

JoeDenslow
Joseph (Joe) Arthur Denrfiw

died Sunday In a local hospital
Sunday after a short Illness. He
became 111 a week ago.

Denslow, assistant clerkat the
JCiBMoBloeJraarJMnt;fieptr-A:- :

1801, and hasbeen connectedwTtrr
me urawiora hotel nere since its
opening.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary Denslow; a mother, Mrs.
Ada Denslow of Burlington, Kan.;
one sister. Miss Mary Elizabeth
Denslow; grandson,Raymond Ar
thur James; two sisters-in-la-

Airs. Alpha Dement of Big Spring
and Mrs. Cloys Taylor of Berkley,
Calif.; two brothers-in-la- Holt
Shumake of Sheppard Field and
RobertShumakeof Corpus Christ!.

Funeral services are pending a
message from his mother.

Interment will be in the old
Mount Olive cemeteryIn the Shu
make family lot and,Rev. H. Clyde
Smith, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, will be in, charge of
services. . '

Funeral arrangementswere di-
rectedby Eberley Funeral Chapel.

Deputy Collectors .

On HandTo Help
WithJncjome Tax

Three deputy colectors. of Inter-
nal revenue were on hand Monday
morning In the district courtroom
at the courthouse to assist resi-
dents,In filing but their Income tax
forms.

The men will be herethrough
Saturday and ready to assistwith
the Income tax returns: from 8:30
o'clock to 5 o'clock each day,

Monday morning, the men had
assistedsome 30 persons 'with their
reports. . W. Axe, deputy col-
lector, asked that those who will
avail themselves of the service.
bring with them as much informa
tion as possible on their Income
data as It Is Impossible to spenda
very long period of time with each
applicant,due to the numberscom--
iftJjiB.
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RedSTake KeV CitffJTho Bussiannethas been
77, ?rt closed around Rostov andKharkov, by arrows. The RussiansSunday issued specialcommuniques telling of the capture of the point which shook loosethe whole southernanchorof the retreating Nails and which trap-

pedthousandsof troops In the Caucasus.

InformationTo GuideYou
In Ration Registration

DALLAS, Feb. 13. With regis-

tration for War Ration Book 2
scheduled to begin February 22,

the Office of Price Administration
offers to householders Information
which the registrants must have
before the books can be Issued.

(A) Any adult member of the
family may make the application
and receive the books for the en-
tire family. They will not be given
books for any memberof the fam-
ily who Is In an Institution or a
member of the armed forcesre-
ceiving subsistenceIn kind or eat-
ing at separatemessesunder an
officer's command.

(B) War Ration Boo 1 of each
member of the family must be
presentedat the registration.

(C) Each' applicant must file a
declaration of goods on hand and
one declarationform will serve for
an entire family, but no one not a
member-of-the f
this form.

(D) Declaration forms will be
printed In newspapers several
times prior to the registration and
may be used. A few will bo avail-
able through .the Office of Price
Administration at registration
sites. These must be filled out
and presentedto the registrator.

(E) Upon the declaration form,
the declarermust give the number
of cans,bottles or Jarsof commer-
cially canned foods rationed
weighing eightounces or more on
hand on midnight of February20.
Each member of the family will
be allowed a margin of five cans,
which will not be deducted.

(F) Home packed, preservedor
otherwise processed foods done
by the family for consumption
within the home and not for sale,
need not be declared.

(G) The registrar) will remove
an blue stamp from the
family's book for each can, bottle
or Jar of rationed food thus de-
clared. The five cans each net
included In the declarationare an
acceptablestock on hand In the
family. The removal of only

stamps spreads.the "tailor-
ing" of the book Teyond the cur-
rent ration period, since there are
only A, B and C stamps,
the stampscurrent for March.

(H) Canned fruit and vegetable
juices, cannea soups, cnui sauce
and catsupare Included In the ra--
uomns pian, XMOt inciuatd are:

panned, .ellvesi: canned .meat auxdi
--fish; pickles; relish, Jellies, Jams,
preserves, spagnetti, macaroni.
noodles and home-canne- d foods.

(I) In addition to declaring to
cannedfoods allowed, the number
of pounds of coffee possessed by.
the family on November 28, 1942,
(less one pound for each person
who Is 14 or older) must be stated

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

William Davis Llvermore, III,
Elouise Margaret Stackford, Fay-ettevll-le,

Ark.
Clifford Wagley, Big Spring, and

Myra Southard.
Arthur O. Talley, Loralne and

Mary Lee Plnkerton, Bg Spring.
William Charles WIsmann and

Gloria Vassallo, both of New York
city.

George W. McCarthy, St Paul,
Minn and Margaret M. Mulren--
nan, Sari Francisco,Calif.

Marshall J. Thlxton, Big Spring,
ana uaiue.lxirene iewis, Alexia.
Warranty Deeds

R," Lewis Brown, et ux'to V. P.
Dunbar,33250,all of Lot No. 1 and
the west one half of lot No. 2, both
In Block 14 .of Cole and Strayhorn
Addition to city of Big Spring.

L. J. Davidson and wife to E. W.
Hocue.3100. lots 1 to 4 Inclusive in
Block B In Lincoln Addition to city
oz uig spring.

J, B. Wood and wife to Curtis
Wood, 3800, the east 40 feet'of lot
No. U In Block No. 31 in College
Heights Addition to city of Big
Hpring,

WARDENS PEACE OFFICERS?
AUSTIN. Feb. 15. UP) Game

wardens In Texas would become
beace officers under a bill Intro-
duced in the senatetodayby H. L.

lill'ii'iiilli'!; T- - xtiuc

on the declaration. In tailoring
Book 1, the registrar will remove
a coffee stamp for each pound In
excess so declared.

Registration will, be held gen-
erally In school houses and places
generally used for the mileage
rationing of gasoline. When the
declaration la filed and the books
for the family are made ready by
the registrar' they will be handed
to the applicant and may be used
March J and thereafter In buying
the processedfoods rationed.

Waif Street
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 UP In one

or the broaddeat and speediest
markets for many months, numer
ous stocKs today climbed to peak
eveis in jnpre Wan. two, years.
Heavy buying continued In low- -

priced utilities and ether categories
andvolume for the full proceedings
,was not far from the 2.000.000- -
share figure, or the largest since
late December, 1941. There were
intermittent slow-dow- after the
opening and; top gainsranging from
frartlAna n 9 ..I.I.-- . .wm. w yvimm vf du were
reduced near the close. Losers
were relatively meager.

The further.upswing again was
attributed bybrokers mainly to
encouragementover Russianbattle
victories, persistent talk of Inflat-
ion,- pressure of Idle funds and
brightening of hopes for favorable
economic legislation by congress.

Rail and utility bonds advanced.
At Chicago wheat and corn were
uriclianged.lo off 4 and'up 8 of
a cent a Bushel, respectively. Cot-
ton, toward the finish, was up 5
to 10 cents a bale.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15. UP)

Livestock:
Good and choice steersand year-

lings ranged from 13.25 to 14.00;
common and medium grades sold
9.50-13.0-0. Beef cows mostly 9.00--
11.50.

Canners went from 6.00-8.7- 8.

Stocks r calves 1425 down, two
toads mixed stqers and heifer
calves 1425. Common and medium
calves

U classesof stocker arid 'feeder
cattle-we-re .f

wlth yearlings running14.00 down,
itrarr osjaaawit
down.

Hog market: Top 15.00; good and
choice 190-30- 0 lb. 14.OV15.00; good
and choice 160-18- 5 lb. 14.00-8- 5.

Packersows were steady to strong
14.00, with few at 1425. Stocker
pigs 13.00 down.

Medium and good fat lambs
14.00-5- club boy lambs topped at
1525. Blaubgter ewes 6.00-82- 5.

Man Held On Car
Theft Charges

Paul Ross, arrested Sunday by
city authorities and transferredto
county court Is being held on
chargesof auto theft DeputySher-
iff DCnver Dunn said Monday.

Rosa, who was arrested on the
charge In Septemberof 1942 was
releasedby the grand Jury then in
order to Join the armed services.
The same'chargeshave been re-fil-

on him following his failure
to report for duty in the armed
services, officers' said.

Beware Coughs
f rssssssssl AAMMkAM itfM

That Hang On
Creomukton relieves promptly ce

it goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-cran- e.

Tell yourdruggist to sell you
abottleof Creomuhdonwith theun-
derstandingyou mustlike toe way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneybade

CREOMULSION
firrtsXa'rtlsit.lriirMssf

WeatherForecast
WEST, TEXAS: Colder tonight,

considerably btlow freezing except
nearfreezing along Rio Orande.
Fresh to strong "winds ovtr Pan-
handle.

EAST TEXAS: Little, tempera
lure change tonight, except warm-
er In southeastand east, central
portions, fning or lower, tern?
peraturo In north-portio- tonight

City Max. Mln.
Abilene , 66 24
Amarlllo . ,.b3 28
BIG SPRING 73 28
Chicago 8 1
Denver . ,. ....60 38
El Paso , 65 30
Fort Worth) ....G5 28
Galvestoir ,,r. , ;74 47
Now York ., 28 --7
St Louis .....10 12
Sunset 7:32- - Sunrise 827.

Here 'n There
Firemen made only two runs

Saturday and Sunday to put out
small fires. One occurredSaturday
at 1008 Ei Third, a grassfire that
caused little damage. A stack of
.bundled feed at 202 N. Johnson
caughtfire Sunday but wascut out
with little damage to the feed.

Seven men paid fines of 315 each
In corporate court Monday morn-
ing on charges of "drunkenness
over the weekend. Two others,held
for the same charge, have not yet
paid fines.

J. W. Stovall. area rent control
director from San Aneelo. scent
Monday here with the local rent
control office considering adjust-
ments processed during the week
by the office.

County commissioners met Mon-
day at the courthouse for a rou-
tine session In which to pay bills
and takecare of other business.

Two men pleading guilty to a
charge of destruction of property
were fined 314 each In Justice
court Monday. Two others were
fined for drunkennesscharges.

Jose Nunez, Mexican, was
chargedMonday with theft of 380
from another Mexican and is be-
ing held in county Jail.

TreasuryReasserts
OppositionTo Ruml
Pay-As-G-o TaxPlan

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 UP) -
The treasury reassertedtoday Its
opposition to the proposal ky
Beardsley Ruml to cancel the 1942
Individual Income tax year as a
means of facilitating the transi
tion of taxpayersto a pay-as-yo-

go basis.
Randolph Paul, treasury general

counsel, appeared before the house
ways and means committee in exe
cutive session as the committee
started actual writing of current
income tax legislation.

Earlier, In the open hearings,
Paul contended the Ruml plan
woq-- erase sio,ow,ooo,ooo of treas
ury "cssets" and would benefit
principally those personswith high
incomca. xiowever, ne saia a
certain amount of forgiveness''
might be desirable to facilitate the
transition to a system of collecting
ino current years income taxes
through deductions from earnings.

Thr AP refrfi Ajnerin't uart5
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SolonsWorking
For Deferents
OnDependency

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 OT
The house military committee
speeded action today on legislation
granting draft deferment to men
with dependents after selective
service and manpower officials had
served notice that most of the
12,000 Inducted dally In 1943 would
be. fathers.

ChairmanMay (D-K- scheduled
an executive session of the group
to study a measureby Rep. Kllday
(D-Te-x) which would put selective
service quotason a statewidebasis
and require draft boards to call
men without dependents, or with
collateral dependents, before call-
ing those with wives and children.

May, who said the War Van-pow- er

Commission was "trying1 to
Ignore the expressed Intent of
congress" in planningto draft men
without regard for dependency,
predicted enactmentof the bill.

ChairmanPaul V. McNutt of the
WMC and Major General LewisB.
Hershey, selective service chief,
declared Saturday night that in
drafting 12,000 men dally the arm-
ed forces must take the great ma-
jority between 18 and 38 Those
excepted, theysaldr will be- - Irre
placeable men In essentlaTclvlHan
work.

Russian Dandelion
SeenAs SourceFor
Synthetic Rubber

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP It
the Russiandandelion hasas much
rebound In It as the Russianarmy,
then the United Stateshas a po
tential crop of live wire rubber
coming up.

The department of agriculture
reported today that more than 18,-0- 00

pounds of kok-sagh- roots,
otherwise knownas Russiandande-
lion, have been harvestedfrom ex-
perimental plantings made last
year.

A much greaterproportion of the
roots were left in the fields to de-
termine how they standthe winter
and to produce seed next season.

But the project to convert the
dandelion into commerclaliyusable
rubber Is only in the experimental
stage and motorists with thread
bare tiresshould not let their hopes
De prematurely aroused.

The roots so far1grown in the
United Statesdo not yet equal the
6 to 8 per cent average rummer
yield from mature
roots In Russia.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. a L. GUI and Mr.

and Mrs.-- EdwjnH
are Jn Caldwell, Kas., to attend fu-

neral services Tuesday afternoon
for D. E. GUI, father of C. L. GUI
and Mrs. Glgnac. Mr. GIU suc-
cumbed Saturday.

r
FEE BD, PROPOSED

AUSTIN, tfeb. 15. UP) Into the
senate hopper today went a bill
by Karl L. Lovelady of Meridian
providing for uniform fees for Is-

suing delayed birth and death cer-
tificates.
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0nly volunteer to yt'm The AP
and list long!

A reporter with years sound
home, health, and the special, that
make first class may

for service abroad.
But given no illusions.

Sundayschool picnic. One
foreign staff already missing and feared

dead.AnotherWas lost davs in the Guinea
jungles. Some have been taken war.
Others havebeen escaped
death machine-gunne-

reportermay tent on earth.
many countriesthe living terrible,

water, and the
comfort life He mutt
for smallpox and for yellow
fever, typhus,tetanusandcholera. family can't
join him. There are'no regular hour, vacation
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IVTAtTinrijil ervices were
the .First Methodist church
Long-vie- Lieut Hebl-so- n,

who killed in action la
Southwest Pacific on Jan.

formerly resided Big
Spring, having played the
football team and having beenagraduateof the high, school.

went to John Tarleton andhad year at Mary's laSan Antonio. 19S8
married to Tenoro Celts and two
children, Ronnie Vee and Larry
Lee, survive the anion. also
leaves mother. Mrs.
neblson. also former

'
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Ancient Britons strained
with woad, an herbaceouiv

plant
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andhe,U in for the duration. Yet, it s a chance to
cover the greatestnew story of all time.

Doe the reporterttill want to go?
He doe and.count himself lucky!
AP foreign correspondentare like that todays

reflecting the traditionsthat haveenabledTheAwd--.
dated Pres to set greatmark in war reportingfor
practicallya century.

They havea lot to live up to and even more
to come. They cover half a dozen fronts and their J
passportslook like secret, censored passages from
the Arabian Night. They write on warship, In
airplanes,and (n lurching truck. They report from
bombed-ou-t cities, trackless deserts andendless
jungle.They usewireless, cable,telephone,radio, ,
airplane,ships, army couriers, diplomatic chan
neUv camel and native tearer anything to get'
their torie out to TheAP and theWorld.

Their I the toughert newpaper job on earth
andtheyask for it! ,f

Thpfiyline of Dependability


